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Expect to Start Shipping December 1 for
Spring Season; Nitrogen and Potash

Supplies Control Volume
Farm Bureau Services is off to a good start for produc~

ing a very large volume of fertilizers at the new plant at
Saginaw for the spring of 1949.

The management will devote itself to the manufacture
and mixing of fertilizer until about December I. After
that dat~ it will be shipping goods' and manufactu~ing.
It is to be hoped that the materials situation will permit
capacity operations.

The Farm Bureau produced about 21,000 tons of
fertilizers for spring and fall of I 948. The plant began
making, mixed fertilizers March 6 while constructi~n
men still had a great deal to do. About 13,000 tons were
made for the spring season.'

, . ,
The fertilizer business has been plagued by a short-

age of nitrogen and potash. This, was aggravated in
mid-summer by a six weeks strike in the potash industry.

Deliveries of potash ceased for that period, and the
manufacturing time lost could not be regained. So' the
Farm Bureau was able to produce about 8,000 tons for
the fall seas(;m. Analyses made were 3-18-9, 2-1 6-8,
0-20-20 andd 0-20..-10. '

The general shortage of nitrogen and potash contin~
ues, but there are hopes for some improvement. There
is plenty of phosphate and the Farm Bureau is in ex-
cellent position on that commodity. It has an -acidulat-
ing plant for the manufacture of superphosphate, up to
30,000 tons annually.

In the closing days' of the spring season the F arm Bu~
reau plant was manufacturing,. mixing and shipping
fertilizers at the rate of 50,000 tons. a y~ar. It was
operating t~ eight hour shifts per day. That produc-
tion and the fact that only 35 men are required to work
the two acre plant is some measure of the efficient
mechanization of the operation. As fertilizer' materials

(Continuedon page two)

CONSTITUTION AL AMENDMENTS
(Six propo~als listed below will be on same ballot)

...

Fertilizer Plant
Off to Good Start

Micliigan Farm Bureau

6--Referendum on Callahan Act which requires foreign agents to register
with state {or regulation. Enacted by 1947 legislature, approved by Gov.
Sigler, Left wing elements filed petition fOl' referendum. Farm Bureau
fa\'ors YES vot,e to uphold law and make it operative.

Shall a convention be' called for a general revision of the constitution? Farm
Bureau sees no necessity ,since the Constitution of 1909 contains most
liberal provisions for amendments, PI:opsosedby the legislatui'e, or iuitlated
hy the people./ Since 1910 it has been amended 44 times. 52 proposals
have been rejected.

1-0rder of Succession to Governor. Shall constitution be amended to
make order of succession to office of gov-ernOl'in case of vacancy to be
lieutenant governor, sec'y of state, attorney general, state ti-eab-\1rer,auditor
general? Amendm-entis intended to prevent confusion if uffice of gover.
OJ'becomes vacant under circumstances not now provided for. Farm Bu-
reau belie\'es am~dment is in public interest.

4--Fix Compensation of Legislature by Law. Shall constitution be amended
to provide for determining COmiJensationand expenses of members of
legislature by statute? Present wage of $3 per day (set by constitutional
amendment in 1928) is held not adequate to cover actuai expenses. Dis-
courages candidates and members of moderate means. Legislature elected
for 2 years is not likely to set rate higher than would meet with public ap-
proval. '

5-L1beration of 15 Mill Tax Limitation. Shall constitution be amended /
to modify 15 mlll limitation? This amendment wouid extend frQm 5 to
20 years the period for which millage might be raised above 15 mills up to
50 mills or 5% as result of single election. Decreases from % majority to
simple majority the vote for exceeding'15 mill limit. Amendment proposed
by Michigan Education Ass'n does not safeguard in any way use of increase
in'millage. Not earmarked for capital improvements or debt retirement
but couli:rbe voted for current operations or othel' purposes. Opposed by
Farm Bureau, Grange, Michigan Farmer and some city grOUIJS.

Regarding Proposals to Ap~ear on
Ballot at the Election Nov. 2

3-Fix Compensation of State Officers by Iiaw. Shall constitution be
amended to' provide [or determining compensation of governor, sec'y of
state, state treasurer, auditor general, and attorney general by act of legis-
lature? It is conceded generally that salaries now speCifiedin constitution
are too low. Farm Bureau believes that it is logical that such salaries
should be set and adjusted by legislature rather than frozen into consti-
tution,

2-R,peal of Salesc Tax Diversion. Shall constitution be amended to
repeal section pro\-iding for return of one cent of sales tax lev'y to be
divided among the school districts, cities, townships and Yillages?' Sales

,tax diversion has demoralized state finances, threatens deficits. UnIe::!!
diversion amendment is repealed, prospects are, that legislature 1l1U.,t
impose new and burdensome state taxes. Farm Bur-eau urges YES vote'
to restore to legislature power to allocate state funds to units of govern-
ment for val'iolls Jlurposes in proportion to current needs.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
(This Proposal will be on a separate ballot)

NO

RECOMMENDATIONS:

YES

/
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On stage - Several members
of the MF'B special committee
and representatives of Ameri-
can Farm Bureau insurance de-
partment.

00

Accidents to farmel'!l in an aver-
age year cost the amount of time
needed to produce the average
wheat crop of the U. fr.

limited to members of the Mich.
igan Farm Bureau. They are
conducting surveys to deter-
mine !r there IS suffi~ient in-
terest among t.l1e,members to

. ' warrant the undertaking.

met with the special insurance
committee of the Michigan
Farm Bureau board of directors
at Lansing September 27 to
consider -further a Farm Bureau
automobilyinsurance company

ABOVE - Members of special insurance committee of 'i\IFBboard of directors and AFBF and MFO
staff, left to right: Clyde Breining, Ypsilanti, l\IFB director; John Converse, Union City, co-chair.
man, president Calhoun County Farm Bureau; B1aqueKnirk, Quincy, co-chairman, president Branch
County Farm Bureau; Vern Vaniman, Chicago, AFBF organization director ior ~lldwest; J. F. Yaeger
(at mike) ass't execute sec'y of MFB; John Casey,Chicago,AFBF~insurancedep't director; Marten Garn,
Charlotte, MFB director; C. L, Brody, executive f:ecretary of MFB; E. Harry Norris, MFB director.

ABOV~ - Nearly a thousand
members of County Farm nu.
reau insurance committees, in-
cluding representatives of Com-
munity Farm Bureau groups,

F~rm B~reau Ins~rance Committees Meet at Lansing

Do Members Want Insurance
CODlpany ~e..ving Them Only?
- . +Farm
TOUR TO FLORIDA
INTERESTS MANY
FB MEMBERS

Bureau Insurance Committees -Start
Surveys to Learn if Interest Will

Warrant Proceeding,...
Members of .insurance committees in all County Farm

Bur,eaus are making two surveys. They want to deter-I
More than 100 Farm Bureau mine if the Michigan Farm Bureau membership wants and

members and wives have advised will support a Farm Bureau automobile insurance com-'
the ~llchigan Fann Bureau tJhat
they are interested in taking an pany to serve Farm Bureau members only.
18 day tour in 14 southern and Th fi . d . bOb I 5 'f M hell;5ternstates, Dec. 1-18, in con- erst survey IS to etermIne y cto er 1 ic-,
nection with' the annual convention igan Farm Bureau members are willing to subscr~be a suf-'
of tJhe American Farm Bureau at fj , f \Atlantic City Dec. 12-16. lcient amount 0 capitai as the first requirement for or-

The Michgian Farm Bureau anci ganizing the proposed company. , _ .. I
nine eastel'll states Farm Bureaus Th 0 f
Jlj'e sponsoring the southern tour e second surv~ is to determine by ctober 20 i
which will talfe 5,000 miles. It Michigan Farm Bureau members will make substantial use
wHi include sight-seeing time at' I
New Orleans and :\lobile, give daYI< of the proposed company.
in Flcrida, sight seeing time at The above actions were taken by County Farm Bureau
Washington, Philadelphia, and I
four days at Atlantic City. insurance committees at a meeting at Lansing September i

'Phe tour is to be an all expense 27. They met with' the speci~l insurance committee
toura.s far as transportation, Pull-
man acromodatlons, overnight of the Michigan Farm Bureau board of directors.
stops and meals are' concerned, ex- If the surveys of the membership indicate suffiFient
cept for the four days -at Atlantic
City. Tour escorts wiII 'Iqok after interest, the proposition will be placed before the board of
all accomodations en route so that delegates at the Michigan F arm Burea~ annual meeting I
the people get the most for their
time and money. 'Phe rate per November 11-12 for its decision.
person for the tour, Detl'oit back to b d d

\ Detroit and not including the [our The time for completion of surveys may e ,exten e "
day convention at Atlantic City is briefly at the d.isc.r~tion of the special i~surance commit-
$339.97. f h M h F B b I hPersons interested should write tee 0 t e IC Igan arm ureau, ut not ater t an
the Mi~higan Fa;m Bure:~u, AU: November I, '-.. I
J. F. '\:aeger, ass t exetutlve secre- ..,." . is feasible if the Farm Bureau
+,. PO' The propos'l!d,r arm Bureau m-vary, . ,Box 960, LanslIlg, for I ld ff membership will prOVideadequatethe Farm Bureau Sunn'" South surance company wou 0 er ser... b

_ J. vices available to Farm Bureau finances and Will assure su stan-
Tour cll'cular and reservatIOn bid t t th I' tial use of the service. The com-II k T II II mem ers on y an no 0 0 e s,) an. en 0 al's per per~on Such programs have been reported ~ittee was instructed. to continue I

sh.Quldaccompany ea.ch reservatIOn by other state Farm Bureaus to be Its work and deternune if the
~nade. The balance must be paid working satisfactorily and to the Count.yFa~mBureaus and' the.~e~m'll
1Il not later than Nov. 15. No ad\'antage of members. ' berslup Will assume responsibilIty
1'e~er~atio.nscan be accepted for Early in the year re11resentatives for financing the co.mpany. ade,
l\hclllgan after the groUIJ has or County Farm Bureaus and the quately and for securlIlg sufficient
reached the limit assigned. state board of dil'ectors visited Illi- charter apIJlications. I

Points of interest will inc.ludean nois to becomeacquainted with the This brought about the forma"
automobile tour of ~ew OI'leans,a Farm Bureau insurance service tion in each county Farm Bureau
conducted tour of,Mobile and pm;s- there. March 2 Prcsident Buskirk of insurance. committees including I
iilly a few hours at Riloxi,l\llss, of the l\tichigan Farm Bureau ap' the Commu\llty Farm Bureaus. At I

The [lve day hus tOUl'of Florida pointed a special insurance com- the Sept. 27 mee.ting ~t ~ansing:
will include the Silver Spring, mlttee consisting of four directors the county c~mnuttees deCided to:
stops in the \'cgeta.bleand citrus and two representatives of. Coun- put the CjuestlOnof financial '!up-I
fruit areas, Bok Tower, sponge ly Farm Bureaus t~ investigate a~d port and use of the proposed com.,
'i h' . I t t T S' report on the feaSibility and adVls- nam' to the Farm nureau member-r s mg Ill(us rv a arpon pl'lngs, ' .. -'r F t 1\'1 tl ability of an automobile insurance ~hlIJ,ampa, or . eyers. across Ie

L.... I d t 'I' . 1- th program for Farm Bureau mem- Type of Company. The proposed",.erg a es 0" laml anI 1101' a- b I 'long the east coa~tto St. Augustine erR on y, , Farm Bureau automobile insurance.
k . A \" h' The committee made investiga- 'company would be a mutual or-and .lac BonVille, t ,,.as mgton t" b [th t t ' .the group will \-isit the oopi- ,IO~~ III Fa num er 0 . e s a t.;s ganized un?er the laws of Michl-

.. ,ha\ mg arm Bureau lIlsurance gan, and lImiting its services to
tol. the \\ hlte House, Arlington, companies. It maue a compiete Farm Bureau members' I'

and ~tt. "?rn?n. At Philadelphia report to the board of directors Insurance written 'would i!1'
the tonr WIll mdude a stop at in- July 13. The committee said that elude full coverage policies on
(\ollPIHlenceHilii. the proposed automobile insurance (Continuedon PU!;O two)
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EDITORIAL
Shall Agriculture be a Scapegoat?

Those who dislike the national farm parity price
program are now advocating complete abolition of
~rice supp~rts for agricultur~. There is ~ campaign
In many CIty newspapers to make the farmer the
scapegoat for the inflation.

.. The Washington Daily News said in September:
Our eventual goal should be the abolition of the

price-support policy altogether, and we should move
toward that objective as rapidlly as conditions will
permit." Othe~ metropolitan newspap~rs have
sounded the same note.

They want the government out of the farm pro-
gram. They believe that would cause farm prices.
to fall-or be driven down. The happy result from
their point of view would be cheap food with busi-

I 'ness as usual everywhere else.

To be consistent the Washington Daily News and
other newspapers should campaign to get govern-
ment out of labor, industry and business. But not
a word is said. I

For example, the Daily News would be consist-
ent in dealing with inf~ation if it took notice of

,labor and demand repeal of the minimum wage
laws, the 40 hour week and time and a half for
overtime. It would be consistent if it were to de-
mand repeal of the fair trade price laws. Business
has secured such laws in 46 states to protect the
prices that. many nationally known manufacturers
and others set for their goods. And so on.

farmers' share of the iriflation isn't as great as a
lot of people think. In September the U. S. Dep' t
of Agriculture noted that retail food prices had
reached an all time high. The farmer's share of the
food dollar was near the lowest point in five years.
In contrast marketing costs and profits were bumping
against th~ir all-time high.'

The American Farm Bureau, the National
Grange, and the National Council of Farmer Co-op-
eratives said in Septeml;>er: ( I) average farm
prices are not out of line with inflated wages and
ci~y income (2) government supports rise or fall
only as costs of city made goods, interest and taxes
rise or fall; (3) a steep farm price drop-would re-
duce business markets and help create a depression.

Lower food prices are on the way due to farmers'
magnificent production job this sumer. This will
take a little time, especially for live stock products.

Price Support for Beans
Michigan farmers should find it to their advan-

tage to investigate the government's price support
plans for beans, according to advices from the Mich-
igan State College agricultural economics dep't and,
from the Michigan Elevator Exchange.

There is a large crop which exceeds the probable
domestic needs. Army and export 'Outlets are
smaller. The farm paying price has fallen from $13
per hundred weight in February to about $7 now.

Beans c.re to have 'price support at 90 per cent of
parity. Information regarding the current sup-
port price and participation in the program is .to be
had from the county AAA committee office.

/

Food Prices Reflect the Pressures
Farmers should feel flattered that they are being

blamed for high food prices, in the opinion of
,Arthur Mauch, agr'l economist at Michigan State
College. That would mean, said Mr. Mauch, that
the farmer has the power to fix the prices the con-
sumer pays.

But, recalling a little history and using a little
arith~etic, Mr .. Mauch shows that isn't so.

F arm prices always have been the first to drop in
a business recession. The farmer takes for his
product what the consumer is willing to pay after
middlemen get out their costs of processing, trans-
portation, distributio~ and selling, plus a profit.

The real reason for high food prices, Mr. Mauch
believes, is that cpnsumers have 2 to 21/i~ times as
much money to spend as they had in 1939. That.
represents demand-the power to buy food. Farm
production has increased about one hird, and that
is an outstanding performance since we have fewer
farmers today. That production represents supply.

Economists have contended for years that the
relation between supply and demand determines
price. Using sithple arithmetic, and dividing the
goods into money available to buy, the price is twice
as high ...

There is too much money'to spend in relation to
(Continuel!on PUL1;O IW,O)
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C'OMPANY

Easier,
Michig:m State college poultry

specialists say that it is easier to
produce. clean eggs than to have to
spent lots of. time cleaning up 'eggs
that are dirty.

From suggestions and advice of
Farm Bureau Blue Cross &ecre-
taries, a standarized accounting
system .fOI' the handling of Blue
Cross details is being set up hy
!\Irs. Marjorie Karker. director of
women's activities for the Michigan
Farm Bnreau.

'I'he new system is beIng de-
veloped as the result of requests
from Farm Bureau County Blue
Cross secretarie8 throughout the
state.

These requests were considered
at a confl!rence of a committee
composed of l\frs. Isabel Sawatzki
of the Saginaw Connty Farm Bu.
reau, l\Ii-S:. 'Belle Newell of the
8ranch"County Farm Bureau. l\trs.
Velma Wire' of the Berrien County
Farm 'aUl'eau. Herman Howelsen
)f the Washtenaw County Fa'Im
Bureau.- and Fred Reiner. Farm
Bureau' sel'vice representative.
Since ~hen. Mrs. Karkal' has dis.
Jussed the proposed system with
every county Blue Cro;;s secretary
in a sel'ies' of 10 meetings.

The net. records will be more
complete and will facilitate the
handling of infol'mation from )Iloh.
tgan ~Iedical Service to the locil
subscriber. '-

"\" t, .•,
Exploration of various rooorll.

keeping. ~ystems used by County
Farm Bureau Blue Cross secretar.
ies was made and from this stUdy
has emerged a procedure that will
be offered to all County Blue Oross
secretaries for their use, accordIng
to :\trs! ~arker.

NEW SYSTEM FOR
HOSPITAL SEC'YS

When lthe southern ~Ilchi~an
hunter lJ~s ont for deer In- the
state's firEt buckshot season. Nov.
15.30, h~-must remember the Hor.
ton Tresl)~S act.

Each fanner may decIde for him.
self wluithierhis lands will be Open
to deer hunting. the conservation
depar~ment points out.

Each thunter must h~ve written
permi-ssion' to hunt on privately.
owned Jarms or adjacent woodlots
or enclosed .hunting club lands. ac:
cording to provisions of the Hor.
ton act. The la w specifies a fine
of not l~ss than $10 or more than
$50 or 30 days' confinement for a
first offense and a fine of not m~,re
tlhan $100 plus a mandatory jail
sentence of 30 days for SUbsequent
offenses.

Whlle the deer herd in southern
Michigan is small compared to
that in the north, the game divi.
sion repOrts that there are no~v
some whitetails in every county of
this region. Concentrations of
deer have been reported in Barry.
LivIngston. Tuscola, \Vashtenaw.
Van Buren and St. Clair counties.

TRESPASS ACT
APPLIES TO
DEER 'HUNTERS

GOOD NEIGHBORS -ty~ryone has goOtI
rural.line service when. everyone help8
make it so. This mcuns 8pacing out culls,
not interrupting whcn ,others arc talking,
giving np the linc when a rural.line ncigh-

hor has an emergencv, call to make, 8wl
always making sure tl;e' receiver is in place

when not being used,

SPARE THAT TREE! - Gralluate foresters
at Michigan Bcll are in chargc of trainct)

crews that trim trecs and control hrush

which might menaee telcphone lines. They
work with utmost eare 10 prescrvc the
heauty of trees and landscape. Thus far Ihis
ycar, tree trimming amI hrush control have

involvcd 450,000 man-hours.

TELEPHONE

•Calling a Consllu lional
Convention

Constitutional Amendments
1. Order of sllccession to

governorship.
2. Repeal of sales tax'

Dtversion.
3. Fixing Compen"alion of

s la te officials by act of
legislature.

4. Fixing compensation of
legl"lature by statute.

5. Drastic liberalization
of IS-mill limitation.

6. Referendum on Callahan
Act re(luirin~ I.e~i:-;tra.
tion and control of
foreign agents.

Buy Farm Bureau Feeds.

BIBLE ANSWERS
'I. Blasphemy against the Holy

Ghost. Mathew 12: 31, 32.
2. Solomon. Song of Solomon 8: 6
3. God. Genesis 32: 24-30.
4. Yes. ~Iark 13: 8.
5. "---lest he falL". I Corin.

thians 10: 12.
6. Old Testament. Esther 1.10.
7. His word. Isaiah 55:11.
8. In the beginning God. Gene-

sis 1:1.
9. John. John 1.21.
10. In Paradist. II Corinthians

12:4.

BELL

Do MemJ)era Want
Own Insurance Co.?

(Conllnuell 'rom page 1.)

automobiles. farm trucks. fann
tractors, also- farmers general Ii-
abjlity and personal liability co-
verages.

Finances. If and when the com-
pany is anthorized by the Farm
Bureau annual nleeting and is
authorized by government agenci<,s
haying jurisdiction oyer insurance
and issuance of securities. the
compallY will be financed by the
sale of securities. No one other
than a member of the Farm" Bu.
reau would be eligible to purchase
snch securities, except for a limit-
ed amount to be taken by. the
Michigan Farm Bureau and by
County Farm Bureaus. Minimum
for any individual would be $250.
maximum $1,000 ..

YES NOo

Use This Card
When Voting Nov. 2

Attend Octobel' Community Farm
Bureau meetings where these cards
with this information will be avail-
able. County P:\l'm Bureau secre-
taries will have a supply. Or you
can order some direct from Michi.
gan Fai"m Bureau. PO Box 960,
Lansing. Att: Stanley powell. -

SUMMARY OF PROPOSALS
To Appear on Nov. 2,Ballot

And Recommendations of Michigan
Farm Bureau

0., sn,500,OOO posfwar rural consfructlon program
mea liS more and belfer rural felephone service.

MICHIGAN

"BLIFFY SNIFFER""-That's the nickname for

a sort of '"electrical hloodhouDtI" mcd by tele-
phone men. 'Vhen wOI.k neetls 10 he done on
a certain pair of wircs in a cablc, an electric
tone is placed on those wires at the cenlral
office. Out on the callIe, the "'Bliffy Sniffer,"

a pencil-like instrument, quickly picks oul the
wires liy detecting the tone they carry.

FARM BUREAU
RESOLUTIONS
COMMITIEE

Pretlident Carl E. Buskirk of the
Miohig-an FaJ'1l\ Bureau has appoint.
ed the resolutions committee for
the 30th annual meeting of Ihe
Farm Bureau. Xov. 11.12 at Fall"
child. theatre, :\lichigan State col.
lege.

The committee met Aug. 19 and
Sept 30 and will meet aguin. lt
invites County and Community
Farm Bureaus to send resolutioIl1il
tor consideration at the annual
meeting. to Fal'lll J3U1'eau ReSQlu.
tions Committee P. O. Box 960,
Lansing. :\Ildhlgan. l\Iembers of
the committee are:
DistrIct 1 Richard Butcher. Hart.
ford. R.2.
District 2-Leslie ':\1. Reed, Hor.
ton. R-l.
District 3-Clyde Breining, Yp-
silanti. R.l.
District 4-Ralph Pennock. Nash.
ville. R-2.
District :.-':\Irs. Raymond :\Iur.

the Fair was ton. St. Johns.
District 6-Bruce Crumback, Bad
Axe,\ '
DIstrict 7-Harry Norris. Casno.
via. R-l.
District 8-Elmer Fra'hm. F\rank.
enmuth. R.I.
District 9-Robert Seaberg. Tra.

, vel'Se City. R.I. Ohah'man. '
District Il>-Arthnr Behning. Os.
sineke. R-l.

The chairman of the committee
has appointed sub committees to
make a special investigatiol; and
study of certain important and con.
troversial issues. such as; School
distl'ict reorganization. Highway
finance. Soil conservation coordin.
ation. National and international
affairs. State f.air.

It was decided that in order to
be considered by the .:\Ilohigan
Farm Bureau Resolutions Commit.
tee, all resolutions from County
Farm Bureaus should be {orwal'tled
to State Farm Bureau headquarters
to be received there by November
1. It was requested that each reso-
lution be double Sl)aced on a seper-
ate .sheet of ,papel' in order to fa.
ciiioote the work of the committee.

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS

Where is that genial summer sun that greeted us at fOUl'?
At six he now comes beaming up and through my stable door.
Where are those lingering e\'ening houl's till dusk at eight p. m.?
For six long months till Spring returns. we'll see no more of them.
I am not wont to wring my hands or weep on some kind shoulder
But every summer I have known has left me one year older .•
So. with a true and fond regret. reluctantly to say
To one more summertime, Farewell. Farewell. and lack'a~day.

R. S. Clark
315 ~orth Gl'innell Street
Jackson. Michigan

The County Fair was mighty fine. All Hicks Street went to see
The best 4.H exhibits yet. or so it seemed to me.
The running I'aces always thrill my gentle Mal.thy so
FOI' she was raised on hOI'seback. some little time ago.
The harkers barked. the firewol'ks worked, and when

through
'Ve vowed to go again next year. which doubtless we shall do.
lt seems too bad that County Fairs come only once a year-
And Illany months must intel"Yene. fOI' now the Fall is here.

Xow comes the time of shortening days. the time ot. gathering in
The riches that OUI' work has won to rick and 1)lt and bin;
To cellar and to bulging barn. The first white frosts are due
While hazy blue horizons say that summer time is through.
The wintel' wheat is dusted in. The silo fillers hum
And evel'y night brings portent of the colder nIghts. to come.
This is the brisk and busy time that quIckens each and all
The autumu equinox is past. Summer gives way to Fall.

(Conllnued from page one)

become available, the Farm Bureau should demonstrate
its real powers as a manufacturer.

Several County Farm Bureau delegations are planning
to visit the plant in October. This sumer and early fall
2 J County Farm -Breaus conducted tours to Saginaw.
The list includes these County Farm Bureaus:, Barry,
Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Hillsdale, Huron, Ingham,
Ionia, Jackson, Lapeer, Livingston, Kalamazoo, Mecosta,
Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana, Sanilac, Shiawassee, Van-
Bu.ren, Washtenaw, Wayne and Osceola.

J.'arewell to summery things which make that season dear.
The gay parade has ambled past. the show time of the )'ear.
The sun has smiled upon us all with his engendering rays
:\Iaking the earth to hrlng forth fruit and lighting all our ways.
The rains ha,'e-been more welcome for their very meagerness.
FOI' when we needed them they came. to moisten and to bless.
The crops ha'"e prospered by allli large because of sun and rain
And God's kind hand was in it all. and we shall not complaIn.

.
llll JIRS. JI"lRJORIE G"lRIJSER

STAR AWARDS
Gold Star - Travel'se Com-

mun Fal"ln Bureau. Emmet coun-
ty •. :\Irs. Robert Kniesley. sec')'.

Silver Star - Bingham Com-
munity Farm Bureau. Huron
county. 1\\rs. William Logan.
•ec'y.

Silver Star - East Orion Com-
mnnity Farm Bureau. Oakland
county. Mrs. Raymond Alt. sec'y.

CONGRATULA TIONS

Activities

Right Diet Needed
For Firm Egg Shells

Is your flock producing eggs
with firm shells? Cracked or
checked eggs bring qess money.
poInts out J. :\1. :\Ioore. extension
poultryman at :\lichigan State
college ..

The specialist ad,'ises that eggs
i'-hells can be imprond by pl'Oviding
the birds with direct sunlight (not
through glass). In the fall. the
bIrds should ha"e l)lenty of fish
oil or othel' vitamin D supplement.

Ca1cinm carbonate as found in
o)'stel' shells and lime8tone must
be present with the vitamin D to
make good egg shells. :\lool'e be-
Ue,'es ponltrymen should encourage
birds to eat plenty of this material.

Community
Farm Bureau Fertilizer Plant Off to/a Good Start

Know iYour Bible
By Alfred Froh

1. What is the unpardonable sin?
2. Did Browning. Aeschylus. or

Solomon say, "Love is strong as
death?"

3. Who changed Jacob's name to
Israel?

4. Does the Bible say that nation
shall rise against nation?

CO-OPERATIVES 5. "Let him that thinketh hi
standeth take heed,----

6. Is Esther an Old Testament 01

NOW OWN 18 OIL a New Testament heroine?

let Sales and Sel"Yice; Leslie l\ler. for action with the anticipation 7. What is it that God'says shall
Cass-Central. Roy \Vard. pre~i. rilt. publisher, Livingston County that it would be passed.along to not return unto Him void?

dent of the Farm Bureau Services. Press; and L. R. Stipe. manager. tile State Farm Bureau for cons i- REFINERIES 8. Repeat the first four words of
was the guest speaker at the Ang- Howell office of the Michigan Bell deration at the annual meeting. AI- the Bible.
ust meeting and gave a very inter- Telephone Company. Candelight bert \V. Bailey was elected discus- 9. Which gospel contains no para.
esting report of his recent trip to installation of new officers follow- sUm leader and Walter Schuette The five oi1" refineries recently bles?
Europe. I'd the group discussion. Refresh- chairman. purohased by three mid-western, 10. Where did Paul hear "un,

Van Buren-Arlington. At the Au- ments were served at the close of 'Alpena.Spratt. This group .favors co~peratives bl"iiIg to a total of speakable words which it is no'
gust meeting the groUI) protested the meeting by the hostess. Tho sending an ~lternate- to any mect- 18; the oil refineries now owned lawful for a man to utter?"
unanimously the opening of Van October meeting will be held at the ing that tlieir regular officer III by C()-Qperatives .in the UnIted
~;:;~en county to deel' hunters this home of ~Ir. and :\Irs. Fritz Kunde. not able to attend and delegate tl> States. The three co~perati'ves are

Huron-Elk, Riverside. Elk.River. this alternate the same voting th 'I'dl d C t' Whole-
Livingston.Oseola Center. State e ., I an o-oper:a Iveside Farm Bureau~ meeting Sep .. powers as that of the director. A I """ U' C tral Ex

Relu'esentative Thurbel' Cornell sa: e • ..-.. rmers mon e.n -tember 9th at the homc of "II'. ancI motion was made and passed to In- 01 d tl III" F
sen-ed as Sl)eakel' at the August lange an Ie 100lS arm:\11'5. Ray Krohn. called on the r-ol'porate this matter in their by- S C .
meeting. He discussed the consti. ' upply o-opemlIve.County Farm Bureau to take some laws. A motion was made andtutional re\"ision issue. The refineries have a replace.action to bring about a closer re- passed that "II'. 'Vllliam Nohl send

Livl.ngston.Plainfield. Groun Sec- ment value of $18.000.000. and a
l' lationshil) between the price of a telegram to Stanley Powell. leg- -

retary :\.Irs. A. H. llenl'y I'ellorts ~ daily capacity of more than 18.000beans and the cost of farm machin- islative counsel of the l\lIchigiln
that this group has added six new el'Y. The opinion was that farmers l<"al'in Buerau,- asking for informa. barrels of crude oil. An extensive
members. cannot buy $2.000 tractors when tion on the eligIbility of candidates system of pipe lines serves the

Washtenaw. East Augusta. John beans are $7 a cwi. The resolution running for Governor in the com- refineries.
Wright gave the members of this was forwarded to the county board iug election. 'Phe daily cap'adty of all co-op re-
group a report of the tour to the fineries in the United States runs
Farm Bureau Services Fertilizer -~================"=============~I close to 100,000 barrels. The total
Plant at Saginaw. ! Cl -f- d Ads' investment Is reported to be in the

Washtenaw-Southwest Ypsilanti. aS81 Ie neighborhood of H5,000.000.
Representative Joseph \\'arner l
spoke on the issue of constitutional Classified advertisements are cash with orde~ at the following

rates: 5 cents per word for one edltlon. Ads to appear in two or more
revision. He gave the group many editlons take the ratc of 4 cents per word per editlon,
interesting facts on legislative pro. I ~

cedures and explained fully the five ;;;;:============================;;::;;.~ R 1 1
proposals before the voters in the ~ MACHINERY VETERINARY REMEOIES ra e e e s
coming election. STJo:\\'AHT SheRI'illl'; )Iachines for --'-r.-I-IC-Il-I-O-A-:-';-"-S-.-L-a-r-g-eH-t--\'-e-te-r-ln-a-I-'yI U . -n w

Kent-Kent City. Members of this Sheep. Animal clippers for cows. Siock avallahle to ~tO('kmen. ~ow
t t. d J F d J horses. mules. dogs. Hellair llarts. marketing SUL-MI'~T. the miracle

group en cr alne erry or. 1'•• sharpening ~ervice on all t)"pes of cut- SlIlfa, maintaining higher blood level
a candidate for Congress from their ters and combs. )lIchlgan Co-op "Ulger with le~~ toxlclt~ .. Treat cattle
district. at the August meeting. 1\11'. 'Wool )Tarketlng A~,..'n. 506 ~orth fOI' :'Ietritl". Selltlcemla. Enterltl~,

)Tcchanic Street. Jackson, Michigan .. \IaHlIt!>;. and Foot-rot: Calve" lr ..at
Ford addressed the groUI) on (4-tf-34h) for Infectlou" Seour". Coeddlo"i".
"Trends in Government." I Septlct"mla. Swirw treat for. Enterlll ... /

Pneumonia. Septiceml<J,. Horse .. treal
Ingham-Dexter Trail. The discus. lI:J:IG.\ TIO~ ~Y15TE)[S-Skinner Hespiralor)" Infection ... Pneumonia.

sion for the month was treated in "prinkl,,"s, ~lcDuwell Portable Pipe. :-ilrangle ... St"pllcemla. Entrltl .. and
., b Self Priming- I'UIllPS. Shallow or Deep :-';an,1 111. Sheep treat for )Iastltl .. or

a very IIIterestmg manner y Dis- "-ell. Electric. Gasoline. or Belted IIlue Bag. Pneumonia. Coccidlo"IH.
cussion Leader Howard Fay. He Irrigation and Drainage Pumps. 28 Ente,'ltI". Foot-rot. "'rlle for Imm-
divided his groUI) into two sec- years h)"draullc engineering experl- phlet Oil Sul-~Iet and \'etlclllln, the

encl'. Engineering estimates and bul- \'elc,'lnal'~' Penicillin. The markel'"
lions. having one discuss the "pros" letlns tree. 'Vrlte giving acres and he..t \'eterlnar~' S~'rill!:e. GOcc capa-
or" rewriting the constitution and crops to be Irrlgatelf. Also ",hether dt~ .. complele with n~edle .. for vac-

water avallahle. Ronning-en Englneer- dnatlon or udder Infu"lon. $5.00. Pen-
tbe other discuss the "cons." The Ing Sales. Vicksburg. Michigan. Stlx. Penicillin In wax Htlck for udder
sections then met together and dls- (5-1t-49p) In" ..rtlon. ~;;,oo unit each. $4.25 Ilcr

1 b
dozen. IT. F. Link. Pharlllaci ..t. 1456

cnssed t Ie iS8ne together to ring E. )lichigall AVe. L..'lnHing 12. )Ileh.
out lIIany intere8tlng points as a WOOL GROWERS (~-tf.1Hb)
result of thelr nreliminary discus- ------L-IV- ..-S-T-O-C-K-----

I' ATTI';:-';TIO~. "'001 nrower,,-selld "-
sion. This group also had an un. yonI' wool to u.. and you an, guaran-
usual treat. 1111'. Hunt brought a Iced the cdlin!;" price.e "'l' are PUl'- SlIHOI'SIIOHE HA)[S--t.;ood ..elee-

cha"ing wool for the I';o,'ernlllent. Year lion. "'rile 0" visit IngleHlde Farm.
blossom from a night.blooming aro"nd wool marketing "en' I..., and Stallley )1. I'ow"'l. Ionia. HOUle 1.
cereus and the mcmbers watched prol1lpt ..elllel1lcnt mad ... )lIchil';an )liehlgan. (9-tf-15b)

I .. igan Co-ov ..rat\\"e "'001 )Iarketin;.; As-
it blossom as t leII' meet 109 pro. ""clatlon. 506 ~.)Ie ..hanl •. St. .. hwk- COHHIEDALE DISI'EHSIOX on
I;ressed. son. )lIchh;all. Phone 3.4246. (3lC.-I-1h) Saturda)'. ~o,'. 6 at Holland ..all' barn

l"enlon. Ohio I :00 V. m. The enllre
Huron-Bingham. Mr. anll :\lrs. Gould flock will be sold. This Is one

'Varren Nugent and':\lr. and 1\Irs. MAPLE SYRUP SUPPLIES of the 1>e"t flocks In the county and
man\" tell u.. the"e ewe" are the hel'V ,

'VlIIiam Logan represented their the': have In their flock". Your last
grOltp in the countv.wide tour to )[AI'I.I'; SYHUI' Producer .. : Place "'Hince to get them. Catalog after Oc-

" v(Jur onler no\" fur :-:ap hllckets.
tbe fertilizer plIant at Saginaw Au!:"- ;pnut><. sai' stor'ag-e tank .., g-alherlng- loher la. H. Earl \\'rlghl. auctioneer.

lank~ and syrup filtering" tank". All )It. Gilead. Ohio. J. Jo".e"'lllkt'r. :llgr .•
ust 13th. steel wiII he hard to I';et If you walt (;am1>ler. Ohlu. (to-It-6Sh)

Huron-Green Acres. On a motion Ulltil tree tamlln!; lInH'. For C •• mlliete FO-I: SAL[~-Heblstered Corrledale
by Clemen<:e Esch this group went infol'mat"," on all S~"'UII makln!;" alHl and Suffulk ra 111S. )'earlln;;s and

markt"llrlJ.:: ~upplle~. write Hu!;"ar Bu~h I b d

Ion record as follows: "That no 0> 1101 1M I lamb". AIHo Za reg stert'd ewe". rt'SUJlIIIl~s Cllmpall)'. vox • an .. ng for )[a,'ch and April lambs. December
family can miss more than thrce ~. Michigan. (8-3t-55b). IIl'11very. :llIke.ell and .1llt).• Charlotte
consecuth'e meetings withont a 1:2. )Iichlgan. Farm located on US-21
/;ood excuse or they will be drOl)ped 'FOR SALE "outh of city IInll II•. (to-~t-36b)
from the membership of the TWO 6 I'LY hea\"}' dut). commercial FERTILIZER
"'rOUI)." tin.:to:. new ex(,.'cllcnt rctTt.'cul:-lo, l11ount- ---------------.. l.d on lIeW )Iotor \\'heel flat rim SCIJI:OCK :-';ntural HI-Te~t I'ho,,-

TUBe.la.Mitchell. After a picnic whel'J~. five huh hnlt~. Purcha>;ed as phate (32-34% 1'205) Potash. Super
enjoved by. all the members of this "Irare~ for hou~e lrailer. nevt'r u"ed. Phosphate. )Ilxed 1-'erllllzer ... Fertill-

" Sell singh!. A hu)" fOI' hlHl"e tmller or zer Spreader~. Prompt dellvene ...
group went into a business session farm trailer owncr. \\'rile Sug-ar Bu"h J)eal"rshlp~ available In some areas.
and among othel' things appointe!1 SnJlplle .. Company. Box' 1107. Lan- Schrock Fertlllzer Service. Con:::er-

I ~II lig II ,.illt'. 11liIlol". (to-lf-Z5b)a commIttee consIsting of CiaI'll s ng-•. I: 1 a . _
Turner and Elizabeth LeValley to AI~~[Y TI';~TS. 16

1
x
i
IGI$W~.o~3~.r,0d: W_A_N_T_E_D I

-'ork on the float being l)repared in u",'d. In Ilerreet cntul t on ~fi ••): IIsl:
n allli "lIghlly dama;;ed ~16.50. 8xtO new. "'A~TEU: I"o:!ter hOlllt's for 110)'"
cooperation with two other Com. $17.50. U"ed. In perfect eonllliion H to 16 )'ears of age on farms or In
munlt'. Farm Bureaus for the Bean $12.50 and $Ia.OO. l;x~O. u"cII. $10.00. "mall rural eommunitleH. Can cunsld-

" Harry ~Iarcus. llenton Harhor. )Ilch. er both Proh,stant and Catholic
J."esti\'al at Fairgrove. 19-tr-:l:!b) hOllle... WlIling to pay for board,

I T I. Th S c1Olhlng. etc. Cannot use widows or
L vingston- own me. I' ep. F,\CTOI: Y 1:1';.1ECT15-Sensalional parents over age 65. Hellly giving de-

tember meeting of thc Townlinc valu". Same genuine Im" .. ned Briar tails of family. rellginn. and directions
Farm Bureau discussion group was as our rt'gular $10 I)ipes. Have Hurface fnr r...achlrll'; homt'. "'rile to 318 l'ral-

flaw .. 1I.,t arfecting "up,'rb slllokln!i je Street. Charlotte. )!ichl!illll.
beld Friday, Sel"te-nlber Ii with ~tr. (1IIaJilies. (lut"tamlinl'; hny. ~ for onl)' (i-3t-54b)
and Mrs. Laverne Herbert at the $1. SI:<c and "ha"es while they last. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Conway Town Hall. Following Sati~factlon Is !i:uantnh"'11. Uaylord~Uep'l ~;;Q. Brockton. )[a~s.
tbe regular businness meeting, the 00-3t--IOp) COU~T[tY llTOHE with feed mill.
group joined In a dIscussIon of /{as station. coal yard and eight reom

WANTED TO BUY modern home. Pnced at SI3.~OOwltb
rural and urban community prob- Inventory of stock extra. For further
I~ms. Guests of the eyenlng were CHRIST)IAS THE";ll. \'"rlte qaun- d'etoils contact: Lane and :\torlock.

tll)" and prl...,,,. Harry )Iarcu •• Benton 45 ~. Broad St., Hilh.dale. ~1'lch.
Cecil Lepard, Fowlerville Chevro- HarbOr R. 3, Michigan. (8-4t-12b) (8-4t-36p)

OFFICERS
Pr ..~ldent.. ..__C. E. Bu.kirk. Paw Paw
YIc..-Pre~ .._.J. E. Trelher. Unionville
Exec. See')'._C. L. 8md)', Lansing

DISTRICT DIRECTORS
I-J. B. Rlchards B..rrlen Center
~-Llo,'d Itu .."lnk Adrian. l~. 3
3-Clyde Breining Ypsilanti. R. I
4-A. Sh ..llenbarger L. Od ... "a. 1~-1
5-)lart ..n Garn Charlottt'. R-a
6-Ward G. Hodge Snover. It-I
.-Harry ~orris Casno\'la
S-ll. Jo~. Frahm. Jo'rankenmuth. R-I
!l--H. Laulner ....Traver~t' City. H-3

Io-Thos. A. Coller Elmlra. H-I

DIRECTORS AT LARGE
Carl E. Busklrk Pnw Paw. R-~
George BIO<'k Charle'.olx. It-I
Je><se E. Trelber Unlonvllle. H-I

nepre~entlng
WOMEN OF FARM BUREAU

Mrs. U. S. ~ewell.._ ....Coldwater, R-~

Repreo<entin!\"
JUNIOR FARM BUREAU

)llss Ruth Parsous Fowlervllle

Michigan Farm Bureau

Replace

Use Farm Bureau Feeds,

PUR P 0 S E of FAR M
BUREAU

The purpose of this Assocla.
tion shall be the advancement
of our members' interests edu-
cationally. legislatively. and
economically.

Woodlot
"'inter plans en the fann should

iftClude !!-Orne woods work. Handl.
iag tlte farm woodlot all a crop aDd
cuttin,; It c&rreetly .. ill pay ctff In
Income and better management .

October 2. 1548 No. 10

Establlsh"'l Januar)' I!. U!3

Sub..<;crlptlon: !$ cent. a y ..aT.
Limited to Fann Bureau )Iembe~

tection.

(ConUnued trom pace 1.)

goods to buy. Consumers have been willing to bid
prices up. The farmer influences price by the
effect of his production efforts on supply. Since the
farmer has been doing his best to increase the supply
he can hardly be held responsible for present ,high
prices for food.

Einar Ungren Editor
Harold Weinman_Associate Editor

~A-=R~IC"ICAN-C~W.S
...."" ~~NE

Vol. XXVI

~end notl<'el' on Form 35;S and UQ-
d,'livt"rahle copies returned under
Form 35., to ~lIchlg1ln f'arm ~e"3
editorial nttlt-e. P. O. Box '60. Lan-
sl~. ~Uchll:'l\n.

PuhllshMi monthly, n""t Saturday,
by ~U..hlglln Parm Bur~ftu at Its
Jlul.Ii ..ation nfn .... at 114 E. LO\'ett
St .• Charlotte. ~t1chlpn.

Editorial and ~ene",1 offlce", !!l
North Cedar SL. LaDsht~, :Mlchlgan.
PO~l Offl ..e Bolt "0. T~I~phone, Lan-
;slft~ !l-!il, f;Xlen~lon 8.

TWO

Food Patterns for the Future
Farmers have increased their capacity to pro-

duce to the highest levels in our history. Prospects
are that they will produce even more in the future,
according to the U. S. Dep' t of Agriculture.

What will hapen to the market for farm products
is one of the important' problems before us. If prices
remain high, food production is likely to increase
as much as population increases. Even if prices
decline, production would not be reduced much, in
the judgment of the Department. It says that on
most farms a reduction in output would mean larger
reductions in cash returns than would be saved in
cash outlays. The production methods that have
raised output per acre and per worker will continue
to be profitable for individual farmers .

A higher level of food consumption than in pre-
war years will be necessary to make full use of our
expanded production capacity. That will call for
some changes in the pre~nt production and con-
sumptioq pattern for food.

One of those changes-and the most ilU"p<>rtant-
will be a shift to greater production of live stock and
livestock products. That will do more than anything
else to bring production into balance with con-- .-sumption.

More efficient ways of producing and distributing
f~od should be pushed forward as rapidly as possible.
They will help make profitable a larger volume of
production and will offset the effects of lower prices.

Prevention of Farm Fires
The tragedy of fire lies in the fact that if.a few

simple precautions were observed carefully, nine
out of every ten fires would never happen.

Fire hazards are more numerous on farms than in
town, and farm fires are frequently more serious
because organized fire. fighters are farther away.
October 3 to 9 is Fire Prevention Week. If s a good
time for every one of us to look around the premises
and take steps to el~inate those conditions which
might cause a fire.

It may interest you' to know the leading causes
for farm fire loss in 'Michigan as reported by the
mutual farm fire insurance companies. They are:
Lightning, sparks on roof, defective chimneys~ de-
fective wiring, spontaneous combustion, stoves and
furnaces, oil stoves, brooder stoves, matches,
tractors, trucks and automobiles.

The National Fire Prevention Ass'n quotes its
rceords to say that ni~e farm safety measures will
eliminate nearly all of the fires. They are:

J -Stop careless smoking habits.
2-Cet rid of rubbish.
3-Store gasoline and kerosehe In metal con-

tainers away from main buildings. Never bring
gasoline or flammable cleaning fluids into the home.

4-Keep matches away from children.
5-Clean and keep clean h~ting plants and

chimneys, engmes and machinery, lamps and
lanterns.

6--Replace f1amable shingle roofs with fire re-
sistant roofing .

7-Keep electrical equipment safe.
frayed cords.

8--Cure hay properly,
9-Lightning rod all main buildings. A properly

installed system insures virtually complete pro-

EDITO.RIAL

Cost of Bread
If '" h~t prl~ _~ cut In half

t., t!t .. fanftl!!'. It w061t1 sa ... the
lI' ~~.~~ family 10 or 15 ct!1\la a
'l\ ,k. Tb~ farmer Ceta oDe-fOllrth
• I tht' money tbe consumer ,pendll
I) ~ touf of bread.

PlaIlt .... r~. eee4 ..
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$3,50

$3.00

$2.25.

Strand
Hotel
122 S.
Grand
4-2218

$4.00

$4,00

$2.50

Wentworth
Hotel
201 E.

l\lIeblgan
•• 3019

$2.50

None

NDlle

Porter
Hotel

601
Townsend

2-1491

$2.60

$3.00

$1.75

Roosevelt
Hotel

220
Seymour

2.1471

$3.00

None

Olds
Hotel
125 W.

l\llcbigan
6-9155

Hotel
Room.

FINAL INFORMATIO~ SERVICE: .
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1Q--For information regarding rooms,
etc., call at Membership Relations Department, Michigan Farm
Bureau, 221 North Cedar St., Lansing", Telephone 21-271.

I

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11-For in,formation, room services, etc.,
call at the desk in ,lObbY of cOllve'nt~on hall, Fairchild Theatre,
New Auditorium, Michigan State College, East Lansing.

...Room Rate Schedule.
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU ANNUAL MEETING

November 11 and 12, 1948
At Lansing Hotels and Private Residences

THREE ,

ROOMS IN PRIVATE~ESIDENCES
The Michigan State Farm BureaU ,has a limited list of private

residences in Lansing, and a few in East Lansing, where overnight
lodgings can be 'had. The unusat-rate'is $1.50 per person per night
where t"wo persons occupy. the room., {Single occupancy of a r«?om
is usually $2.00 per night. Write Membership Relations D~'t,
Att: Mrs. Gardner, regarding rooms in private residences. Do it
befol'e November 5. ~

• I \ •

f

Telephone
Single

Without Bath None
Single

With Bath
Double

Without Bath
(2 persons)
Double ,/

'Vith Bath $4.50' $3.50 4.00 $6.00 $4.00up
(2 persons) -. , •

Garages and all night parkiJU; lotsljlre'convenient to these 'hotels, : .
WhIch are all located in the. center o~ downtown Lansing.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKING. HOTEL RESERVATIONS
Make reservations as soon as possible. The hotels continue

to do big business. Write direct to'fhe hotel 'of your choice for
reservations. When reserving room;,indi~te who is to occupy the
room, and for what nights. For example, Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith,
or William Burns and Arthur Town,.1i Gh'e date of arrival. It Is
best to register at yourholel immediately on arrival and get your
room. Rooms are not held after 6: 00 p. m. unl~s hotel Is notified

- you are coming late. Telephone hotel if delayed. Be sure to
cancel reservations as early as possible if unable to come,

Thumb Plowing Match
Set for October 7

The Thumb Plowing Match Is
all set to take place on the Wurzel
Farm, PoOrt Huron on Thursday,
October 7. Th'e merchants of Port
Huron are planning to give away
many prizes to the match visitors,
The St. Clair County Farm Bur-
eau will feature an educational'dis-
play. :Many farm machinery exhi-
bitors have made reservations.
This year a lIg;ht horse class has
been add~d to the Horse Show. Fol-
lowing the plowing match, a gala
party will be held In the evening
at the 4.H Building, Goodells.

once, W8 must certainly return to
a state property tax, and again the
proverty taxpayers will be the ones ,
who must carry the added burden
There's money enough to do all of
the necessary things required by
our state If it is properly distribut-
ed and wisely used after distribu-
tion.

Our first step towards correction
Is to vote to repeal the diversion
amendment. This wiII be proposal
No. 2 and a YES vote will do the
job.

I ~

There are other proposals to be
voted upon but if these two are
settled right it will be a most for.
ward mov.e for the taxpayer ~ot
Michigan. So do get out on No.
vember 2 and do c~t an int-elIi.
gent vote on the propositions that
touch your home and family so vi-
tally at this particular time.

We must be on guard. We must
let no bars down that will affect
the 15 mill limitation. I!Iotook a
real battle to secure it In the first
place. It was created as a safe-
guard to our homes and farms for
all time.

I servell on both the <:ounty wel-
fare commission and the county
farm debt <:ommittee during the
time that farms and homes were
being taken 'for mortgages 01' tax-
es. I never again want to witness
such misery and poverty and 'heart-
ache. - I feel that it is up to each
taxpayer to register his protest
against any <:hange in the 15-mili
amendment. Let's see to it that
the tax spending Is kept normal
even if the times are abnormal as
at present. , Draft On Farmers

To protect your interests on tbis
PI'oposition, vote NO on proposed Not To Be Heavy
constitutional amendment No.5. The draft boards will literally

Under sales tax diversion (Pro- lmock on farm doors again this
posal No.2), some local units of fall, but present indications are
government .are receiving so much that they will 'take relatively few
sales tax money that they must men. Selective Service officials are
almost invent ways to use it. At planning to give fa.rm labor needs
the same time our state cannot do due consid'eratlon. Exemption of
the things necessary to give pro- farm workers will be granted on
per care to the insane and ,afflict-I bases of standing military strength
ed on account of lack of money. and number of men drafted from

If we do not correct this error at other industries ..

weather.
It looks like history is on the

verge of repeating Itsel!. FolIow-
ing World War I ,prices and wages
were up and folks seemed to go on
a spending spree; many thought
it never would change and there'd
always be plenty of money so why
not have the things we want until
every municipality was bonded to
its limit.

When payday came our country
was In the worst depression of all
time and the taxpayers not only
had to pay the debts, but th'ey ~Iad
to support those who had nothing
to be taxed.

By JfRS. EDITH M. WAGAR
Briar Hill Farm, Carlet01l, Miell.

Right now the Michigan taxpa).-
er must be alert to what's going
on. Don't let anyon'e convin'ce you
that there should be any change in
the 15-mill limitation at the
general election, November 2, when
we vote on proposed constitution-
al amendments.

You know there are always
wenty ort peoille advocating build-
ing something, or bonding for
something, or making changes
here and there and everywhere, 8:1

long as the other felIow pays for
It. And the taxpayer Is usually
the other fellow. There are plenty

of folks who
make no effort
to pwn a home.
They prefer t 0

spend as they go,
with the expec-
tation of social
security or old
age or indus-
trial or vocation-

'al pensions t 0

carry them along
when they no
longer are em-

'HAt. W"",,G.-. ployed. They are
usually th'e ones who want every
advantage possible for their fami-
lies as they go along. This is es-
pecialIy true in times of high
)Vages and easy money.

The public in general thinks the
farmer has lots of money becaus'i!
he handles more than he did a few
years ago and because almost
every day one reads about th:!
tremendous sums .the farmers" are
receiving for their crops when
compared with former times.

No mention is ever made of the
farmer's Investment or the amount
he pays out in order to keep in
bUsin'ess, 01' of Ithe tremendous
losses he suffers from unfavorable

Do Taxpayers KnoW'
What's Going On? -
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~e stDry\ ofgra;SJit
~........ Now ready-Booklet D of our Ele-

mentaI)' Science Series. We call it
"The 'Story 'of' Grass." A picturc-
and-story bookletfor kids and grown-
ups. It follows the other popular
stories on soil, plants and meat ani-
mals. And, like the others, it's
FREE! Do you know what the
meat.you eat is made of? Why do
the cowboys live in the West? Ever
hear of people eating and drinking
grass? Ever hear of meat factories

that "run" on grass? They're all in "The Story of
Grass." Send a postcard asking for your free copy,
today. Address Agricultural Research Dept., Swift
& Company, Chicago 9, Illinois.

~ ......__ <:>..co__ ""' __ ..~J', -..,,- ~

OUR CITY COUSIN

Warns City Cousin,

"Don'l you dasl.

('

ThejPrice we can'pay
For ~our livestock. today
Is governed by people ~.
Who live far away.' ,

With money in hand, I i\'
~,..<14 They c~te a demand

-..:~~ Li;.;.- For roast;s, 'steaks and chops'
~ Throughout the whole land.

'

7,'W~~~,.., ~,- ~ oJ A,nd the price at wholesale-

~

~:--...: _ T~nderloin or oxtail-
• _::::...' Is affected by numbers

: .' o' : 0 ':::::-- Of ,cattle for sale.

This rhyme has been planned
So you'll all understand
That prices reSUlt
From supply fI,I1ddemand.

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS-AND YOURS
Right eating adds life to your years-and year! to your life

J. F. Brandt

~.
Viet' Prr.ident and Comptroller

Swift & Company

All That Glitters
Isn't Profit

Government reports tell of farm
and ranch income from livestock
that totals more than 17 billion
dollars. Many folks read those
reports and say-"No wonder
meat is so high. Livestock producers must be
coiQing money."

That is a thoughtless comment, based on mis-
understanding. That 17 billion dollars is not profit
-it is gross income. Many expenses must come
out of your gross livestock income before you can
make any profit on it. There's the cost of breeding-
stock and feeding-stock ... of your hired labor ...
of feed, machinery, equipment. All these costs are
at all-time high levels. Out of your gross income
also must come property and income taxes, inter-
est; insurance premiums; repairs; new buildings;
fences; death losses, etc. After you've paid all
those necessary business expenses, you're lucky if
you end up with 10 01"15 per cent profit.

A lot of people are just as wrong about Swift's
profit as they are about yours. They look at our
total sales of 2X billion dollars last year and,say-
"That's a barrel of money. No wonder meat is
high!" But the fact is that' competition in both
buying and selling is so keen that from those 2X
billion sales dollars an average of 79~ went to pay
you for your livestock. 10~ for pay to our em-
ployes. 6}1 ~ for supplies and other ne'cessary
business costs. 3~ for taxes and transportation.
All we .had left as earnings was 1~ ~.

Yes, in our business, as in yours, there's a big
difference between gross income_and net profit!

•

.A1a..,t/'a f&gana P/lecifie F~
'\

CHICKEN A LA MARYLAND

PICKLE D ORANGE SLICES

SWIFT & COMPANY }
UNION STOCK YARDS
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

1 orange 1A cup vitiegar
Y2 cup brown sugor 6 cloves for each orange slice

Boilorange 1 hour. Cut in slices Y2-inchthick. Stickcloves on rind
of each slice. Boil together sugar and vinegar 5 minutes. Add
orange slices. Simmer15 minutes. Serve hot or cold.

Cut a cleaned hen into serving pieces. Season. Dip into egg
diluted with milk, then roll in sifted cracke"t crumbs. Brown in a
Y2.inchlayer of shorte"ing. Add a I-inchlayer of rich milk. Cover.
Bake in a moderate oven (350°F.) 2 hours. Remove the cover and
bake 15 minutes. Make a gravy, using the liquid in the pan, to
serve with the chicken. Serve with PickledOrange Slices.

Feed Pregnant Sows
To Control Anemia

by M. L. Buchanan
North Dakota Agric. College, Fargo

/'
Soda Bill Sez:
Time counts unless you're counting time.
Some people will do almost anything for money

-except work for it.
Generally it's bettertohat'e PUSH than PULL.

The Mississippi River alw~ys has been the "con-
tinental divide" in the geography of the livestock-
meat industry. In the old days the great herds of -:.
longhorns trailing north from Texas had many rivers -- --
to cross. The Red. The Canadian. The Big Blue. The - ~
Platte ... but there was never a trail that ended east ~~ --" _-
of the Father of Waters. The Mississippi was, and L", c~~<....":,,,,,_
one river you couldn't swim with a million head of ~_ ~~ - --
Cattle. L.-;:-~y

it's a staggering job to get the nation's meat from -...::.."'-~ .
producer to consumer. Two-thirds of the meat ani-
mals are produced west of the Mississippi ••• two-
thirds of the meat is eaten east of it. On the average,
meat has to be transported more than 1,000 miles.
It's a big job-a huge job. Just consider: in 1947 _,
alone, this.job of getting the nation's meat from the -
farm and range" to the cooking range involved
32,158,000 beef animals, 24,044,000 sheep and lambs,
82,579,000 hogs!

Harvesting any national crop-from wheat to meat
-is a big job. Big machines are needed. Who uses
binders when combines are more efficient? Similarly,
in the processing and nationwide distribution of meat
it takes large-scale, efficient "machinery." There's a
need for all of us-producers and meat packers; ship-
pers and marketing people; transportation lines;
wholesalers and retailers. We all playa part-whether
we are individuals or companies, whether we operate
locally or on a nationwide basis. _

Over the years, we at Swift' have worked to perfect
our nationwide system of marketing. We, and 26,000
other commercial slaughteters, provide a competitive
cash market for your livestock. We buy your animals
and dress them. We process and refrigerate them.
Then, we distribute the meat to retail store men
everywhere. (Our earnings for all these essential
services are only a fraction of a cent a pound.) Be-
cause'this big job is done efficiently, you producers
are assured of markets ... consumers eyerywhere are
assured of meat. We at Swift & Company are proud
of our part in building the "l,OOO-mile bridge"; the
"bridge" which carries meat from the point of sur-
plus production to the point of consumption. So long
as all America wants meat it will take efficient na-
tionwide organizations to bridge that 1,OOO-mile gap.

Pig anemia has long been recogni7..ed
M. L. Burnanan as a nutritional disease ....<;ausing

death losses in young pigs. A new
program at the North Dakota Agricultural College
controls anemia. In this work pregnant sows were
fed a ration that included cOJ,?peras, an iron com-
pound (feeding grade sold in most drug stores). Pigs
from such sows had a high iron content in their blood
stream. Their death loss was less than 10% from
birth to weaning. This mortality figure compares with
an estimated national average loss of about 34% dur-

• ing the same period. Other litters that had insuffi-
cient iron in their blood were of lighter weight at
birth. They grew less rapidly during the first week of
life. And they were more likely to be laid on or chilled.
, In this program the greatest benefits from cop-
peras feeding were observed in spring-farrowed litters
-or in litters from sows confined during pregnancy.
We recommend the feeding of one-half ounce of cop-
peras per day with the sow's feed. Or add one-half lb.
of copperas to each 100 lbs. of mixed feed.

Hog men only recently have associated anemia
with the occurrence of weak, chilled and over-laid
pigs. These losses are a heavy drain on the pocket-
book of hog producers everywhere. True, such pigs
can be treated. But it is extremely difficult to dose
weak, anemic litters. From this standpo(nt alone, the
copperas treatment would be desirable to prevent or
control anemilr from the beginning.

You Can't Swim the Mississippi
with- a Million Head of Cattle

,
off
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WANTED

MuchM~re Sewing
Done at Home

Sewing at home has increased
tremendously in the last few years.
Patterns, sold increased fr0IP: 45,-
000,000 in 1939 to 168,000,000 in
1947. Department store sales of
fabrics Increased 200 per cent from
1939 to 1946. One sewing machine
company announces a 300 per cent
increase in women studyitlg in its
sewing classes.-

MICHIGAN STATE FARM BUREAU
P. O. Box 960 LarIsing, Michigan

INSURANCE DEPT .••
221 North Cedar St. ~

AGENTS
The Insurance Department of the Michigan State Farm Bureau
has many openings for agents to represent the State Io'arm In.
surance Companies in Michigan. We would appreciate hearin;;
from any of our Michigan Farm News readers if they are In-
tjlrested in talking We' proposition over with one of our maria.
gel's. It would be very. helpful to us if any of our readers would
sugg~st the names of likely agent prospects In their nearby cities
and towns. The remuneration Is good. This Is a particularly
good time to start. Address your inquiry to

Are Now Available for the
1949 Maple syrup Season

With Copper or English Tin
Pans, all 'SIzes

Place your order NOW to insure
delivery for your 1949 season. Write

SUGAR BUSH SUPPLIES
COMPANY

~cated on M-43 (W'est Saginaw
road) just west of Waverly golf
course, Lansing. Open Saturdays
only in summer and fall.

PO Box 1107 "-
Lansing Michigan

King Evaporators

\A.~n~L!\--~~T,
IT'S MORE ,THAN ORDIN.ARY DDT

It's a Disinfectant, DOTand White Paint all in one
'Why spend money and labor on two separate, troublesome,

expensive jobs when Carbola.DDT
DOES THREE NECESSARY JOBS

more completely, and with longer lasting .effectiveness, in
ONE EASY LOWER COST OPERATION

(1) KILLS FLIES (2) KILLS DISEASE GERMS (3) GIVES WHITE WALLS
. Kills spiders, 9O<t....less cobwebs for 8 to 10 months.

Better barn sanitation; lower bacteria ... Fewer poultry losses.
Hardware, Feed, Seed, Drug, Farm Stores-lib. 251, 5 lb. 751,10 lb. $1.15,

15 lb. $2.75, 50 lb. $4.85. Prices slithtly lligher in Rockies tJ S.W •..
For name of nearest dealer write to
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'Di'd you know that
-Michigan leads in the
,~roduction of pre-cast
concrete septic tanks?

TENNESSEE
Gallatl";"'SU",ner Co., COOP.Cry. A....
MurfreeSb.rO-RutlHtrford Co"n'y

Cooptl'C!"". Creamery Auociofioft, Iftc.
NoIen .. UIe--Noleftsville CooSWtrative

CreOM.ry A.:ociation. Inc.

INDIANA
ColumlMls--form.,,' Mor".ting Aun_
Crawfordsville--forme'I'Coop.Cry., Inc.
Kentlancl--Momence Milk Coop. Alln.
kokomo-Produce,,' Creomery
Marion--f'rod.,cers' Creamery
MecIot-y.Ule-Momence Milk Coop. Aun.
Mlddlebury_iddl.bury Coop. C,y. Co.
Orteons.--Producers' Dairy Mark. Assn.
aemlngn;'n-former,' Cooperative Cry.
Waba~rroduc.rs' C,eonte,..,

Po~nAND CEMENT AS,SOCIATION
D~, WJOI,4, DIcIslow" B~2 .. LAnsio2 I. Md.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1948

A concrete septic tanlc makes it pos-
sible to have the benefits of running
water and modem plumbing in saFety
••• disposes of all household and
human wastes ••• prevents the con-
tamination of drinking and cooking
water by germs that may cause
typhoid, dysentery and other ills.

Write for OUf, free booklet, "Con-
crete Structures for Farm Water Supply
and Sew~ge Disposal. "It gives com-
plete construction details. Also ex-
plains how to build cisterns and well
curbfngs to protect your water supply.

7~t!I~Il'l gaml/y'J IUla/tlr
"alld a

.£ODERETE
5EPTIE TARK

•

Waldo E. Phillips, chairman of
the Michi~an Ass'n of Farmer Co.
operatives, has announceli that the
annuai meeting will he helll at Ho-
tel Olof, Lansing, Thursday, Oct.
28. A'.OJ-op Clinic will he held
Octo~r l!9. 'rhe l\lAFC Is the pub,
lic relations amI Reneral services
organization for Michir;an farm co.
operati\'es and their state mal'ket-
ing llnd purchasing orr;anlzations.
It operates as a department 01 the.
l\lichi!!:an Farm BlII'eau.

Dr. Karl D. Butler, president of
the Americau Institute of Co-opel"
ation, will address the meeting Oc.
tOUer 28. At a panel discussion Dr.
Paul :\lcCracken, professor of husi-
ness conditions, School of Business
Administration, University of Mieh.
I~n, will present "Economic Out-
look for Farmers Co-operatives and
Other BUSiness." The panel, com'
posed of representatives of farm co-
ops and trade ass'n wi\1 present
their views. Memhers of the Ilanel
are: C. L. Brody, executive sec'y
:\Iichigan Farm Bureau; John L.

(Conunueu on pag'c six)

ASS'N OF FARMER
CO-OPS MEETS
oct. 28-29

Mid-West Producers' (rearrieri~$" Inc.
214 WEST JEFfERSON BOUlEVARD .' SOUTH BEND 2, INDIANA

1I:Iil "THE M'D.WEST GROVP"~ "JI.

'Iser. I•• member. creamery 0' TIse MIcI,Wur Orotl~ ne.r y_r 'ar , ""11
.Iway. payl ,Is. Is'''''el' posslb'e lK'c. 'a "" ....... bers 'or ,Is.lr , ""
•• d cr.am .••• "d I" addlllOll ,.'ur". ,Is••• ", ••• 01 ,Is. loud" ,. 'Is•• ,

MICHIGAN
Coldwater-Coldwat.r Oairy Company
Conltentlne--Con,'on.i .. COOP.Cry. Co.
Corson CI'y-Doirylond Coop. Cry. co.
Iis-Ie--Elsie Cooperative Creamery Co.
Ealt Jordan--Jordon Valtey Coop. Cry.
fremont-fremont CooP. Cry. Co.
Grant-Gron' Cooperati.e Creamen Co.
Nashv ilie-farme,,' CooP.(,.omary ASI".
NUes-Producers' Cooperotiye Dairy
5'. L_II-S •. loui, CooP. Cry. CO,

ILLINOIS
Momence-MOm8'1"ce Milk CooP. Aun.
'ana--Eqwity Union Cry. & Produce Co.
Parls-Equi.y Union C,y. & Produco Co.

OHIO
Daytort-Miomi Valley Cooperative Milk

Producers Allodation. Inc•
Greenville-Farmers' Coopera.i"e Dairy

I always am happy and it is welcome news when a friend
or neighbor tells me he has started shipping his milk or cre.m
to my cooperative Mid-West Member-Creamery, , . it
assures me he is a progressive farmer, alert 10 the definile
advantages of Cooperative Marketing, and anxious to own a
part of Ihe business, . , my Mid-West Member-Creamery
has served me well during past years and I am extremely
confident it will conlinue 10 pay me the highest possible price,
consistent with market conditions, throughoul coming years.

Use Farm Bureau Feeds.

NORTH MICHIGAN
PlANNING GROUP
NAMES OFFICERS-

Fafm Bureau membership Dis-
tr£Ct No. 10, the northernmost
counties of the lower peninsula.
have in operation an over-all plann-
ing committee for the advancement
of agriculture in northern :\lichigan.

Offioers elected at \ the annual
meeting at Gay.lord, Sept. 7, are:
Ohairman, Mrs. Alex Kennedy,
Posen, Alpena county; Vlce-ohair.
man, George Block, CharlevoilC,
Ohaljevoi:< county; Sec'y and
Publicity Ohairml\Jn, ,:\tl'S. George
Stevens, Central Lake, Antrim
county, District Representative
and Co-ordinator, 'Vesley Hawley,
Ludington R-L Jack Brown, Pres-
que Isle county agri. agent, is the
extension 'Sen'ice advisor to the
officers.

The planning committee is
;mown a.<;the northel"1l. Michigan
Agricultural Planning Committee.
The Nl\IAP.C consists of the presi.

.....dent, tlhe chainman of woman's
work ano another oommitt~man
from eaell County Farm Bureau.
The county agricultural agent co-
operates as advisor to each com.
mittee. Active County Farm Bu.
reau organizations are those of Al
pena, Antrim, Oharlevoix Chehoy-
g.an, Emmet, Otsego and Presque
Isle. Montmorency and Ogemaw
wHi be active when their County
Farm Bureaus are organized.

Organized in 194.7, the N~IAPC
has promoted' 'more agr'l extension
service for northern Michigan, and
ways aJnd means to extend tele-
phone service to more rural Tesi-
dents of the area. It is working
on 3n educational program to be
known as Community Co\1ege..

Lrust winter it held a confel'ence
at Gaylord for a better understand.
ing of plans for developing of ago
rlculture in northern :\1ichigan.
'!1hose taldng part in the program
included _members of the lekisla.
ture, national and state Farm Bu.
'reau leaders. ,and Tepresentatives
from Michigan State Co\1ege. Later
Oounty Farm Bureau leaders in
the district visited thei'I' legisla'
tors at Lansing, visited the Col.
lege and the Farm Bureau at Lins.
Ing to Pl'omote the interests of
tJl1eir counties. '

Other eommunity projects in
1948 included co-sponsorship witil
other "groups for sending Antrim
County Agr',l Agent Walter Kirk-
patrick to Europe for a .stUdy of
c.Qnditions. About 600 Farm Bu.
reau people attended a chicken
barbooue at Gaylord in August.

,..
t:

Top Prices
Clover Seed

NOW beforc our mills
cleaning. No cleaning

REMEMBER
OCTOBER 13

Last Day to Register
VOTE NOVEMBER 2
Help Get out to Vote

CO-oP LEADERS
URGED 'TO CONFER
WITH 'BUSINESS

Hawley; John McLachlin, Mrs. Helen Coulter,
AIden Mathews, Mrs. Marian Mathews, Mrs.
Eleanol'e Mathews, Arnold Mathews, all of
West Bl'anch; Betty Tucker, Rose City; 1\lIn-
nie Clemens, West Branch; C. M. Clemens,
Prescott; R. B. Coulter, West Branch and coun-
ty agr'l agent of Ogemaw county; and 'V. Vic-
tor Bielinski, Farm Bureau personnel director,
who cO'llducted the tour at Lansing. This group
also vlsitell Farm Bureau Services' fertilizer
plant, wholesale warehouse and retail store,
grain and feed elevator, petrole}lm bulk plant
at Saginaw.

Will Pay You
Your Surplus

SEE OR CALL US TODAY
•

Farm Bureau Services, Inc.
Seed Department 221 N. Cedar St. Lansing, Mich,

Gpt YO\1r custom cleanilig to liS

are loaned down with 011I' own
accl'pted after Dec. ]st.

I

rfhe weed situation in ~[icl\igan will not get better un-
lcss wc all do ou!' utmost to cUl.b theil' sprcad. Noxious
wecds 1\lId plaill nuisance weeds can be halted in their
sl)J'ead if we religiously support the following program:
1. Use Farm BUl'cau wecd.killers to knock-out the

weeds. Both srlcotive and non.selectiyc types are
available.

2. Hcfllse to sow or offcr for saIl;! any seed that has
not heen fully alld properly clcaned.
Insist on guaranteed seed from ~'arm Bureau'

Isourccs 1\1 your seed purchase program,

We
For

3.
We Can Clean Seed Now

DON"T SOW WEEDS
Use Farm Bureau Feeds.

F.8. Womei Aid
Polio Victims

Oal{ll1nd County Farm Bureau
women recently stlnt comic bool.s.
jigsaw puzzles, and magazines and
hooks to help hrighton the lives of
iloilo victims at the contageous
hospital at Pontiac. The project
was suggested hy Mrs. Earl Braid.

,A group of farm leaders fl'om Ogemaw eoun-
ty with Wesley Hawl-<lY,district representative
of Michigan Farm Bureau, made a tour 011\1Ich-
igan Farm Bureau and Farm Bureau Services,
Inc. facilities at Lansing and Saginaw Septem-
her 15. At Lansing, they visited Farm Bureau
headquarters, Lansing warehouse and retail
store, transportation service garage and the
new, modern warehouse now nearing comple-
tion .. I

Pictured above, standing from left to right
in front of new warehouse we see: W~sley

"More and more farmers are see-
ing the necessity of serving them-
selves with the products they' need
to produce food and fiber. But in
doing so, they 1I1ust understand
the problems that are involved in
the operations of co,olleratives just
as they must understand the Ollera.
lions of running their own farms,"
Jack Yaeger, assistant executive
secretary-manager of the Michigan
Farm Bureau, told 200 Farm Bu-
reau Services' farm implement
dealers attending the Farm Equip-
ment' Conference at Portage Point
tnn, Onekama, l\1ichiga~, Septem-
ber 12, 13 and 14.

"But more than just the procure-
ment for farm supplies by farmers
is needed," he said. "They mu"t
through their co-opcrati ves have
more to say about the manufac-
tuJ'ing of these products in ordcl'
to assure themselves of control of
quality, price and service.

"They are having to go into 'the
manufacturing business only be.
cause they are being forced to do
so by former suppliers who sell tp
co-operatives only when they Qiln
not sell their products to someonc
else.

"Hundreds of Michigan farmers,
through their Farm Bureau Ser-
vices, now have an investmcnt in
a $2,500,000 farnl machinery pro-
gram, They are owners, together
with farmers of 11 othllr states of
co-operative factories manufactur'
ing farm equipment. They are no
longer just customers."

Addressing the implement deal-
ers at their annual banquet, Roy"h.
Ward, prcsident of Farm Bureau
Services, Inc., said that "world
leadershhip has fallen into the lap
oC the United States whether we
want it or not. It is up to us :to
make the most o( it in not letting
the good people of western Europe
down,"

Mr, Ward based his talk on a
14,000 mile tour of G European
countries he madc wlth!J other
farm leaders.' The purpose of the
tour was to make a study of gen.
eral fanning and living conditiOlHl,
the effect of the Marshall Plan, and
whether or not these millions or
people were willing and determined
to help themselves.

Mr. Ward said that e\'erywhcre
they went they saw every attemllt
being- made to utilize all their re-
sources. But he said there wall a
definite need for concentrates for
lIvL'5tock, fertllher for more nnd
better foods and fiber!!. nnd ma-
chinery and equipment for which

FARM IMPLEMENT
DEALERS HEAR
YAEGER, WARD

MICHIGAN F'ARM NEWS

Ogem~w Farm Leaders Visit Farm Burea~ Installations

Services' Managers Make Changes

Buy f.x~ra'""
TRACTION',

TIRES

Carl F. Barnum
Carl F. Barnum, a fonner mana-

ger of the FaI'm Buf'eau Services
seed department; died at Buffalo,
New YOI'Ii,September 20. For the
past 21 years he 'had h~en manager
Qf the Eastern States FUrmel1SEx.
Change seed process plant at Buff.
alo. 1\11'.Barnum was one of the
first employes of the Michigan
Faml Bnreau. He took employment
with our seed service. He was
made manager in January of 1924
and continued in that cap:U:ity un.
til 'late 1927 when he went with
Eastern States to .help estrublish its
seed service and to man~e the
Buffalo plant.

Ass'n of Farmer.
Co-ops Meet Oct. 28

Waldo E. PhillilJlS, chairnllUl 01
the Michigan Ass'n of Farm~r Co-
ollCratives, \has announced that th~
annua'l.Dleeting will be held at
Hotel Olds, Lansing, Thursday,
Oct. 28. A Co-op Clinic will be
'held Octoher 29. The M'AFC is the
public relations and general ser.
vices organization for Mi~hignn
farlll oo-operati ves and theil' state
nHl.I'keting and IlIlI'chasing organi.
zatlons. It operates as a depart.
ment of the Miehigan Farm Bu.
reau.

Dairyland Co-operative Creamery
at Carson City is process'lng in-
spected fluid milk and packaging
it In disposable paper cqntalners,
The first sales were mllde Sept.
27.

For several years the board of
directors and Fred Walker, the
general manager,' have reasoned
that more and more Michigan milk
will be going to the consumer as
fluid milk and less in the form
of butter and other manufactured
dah'y products. So early in July
they stm.ted an addition to the
plant.

Equipment and facilities han
been installed to produce plain
pasteurized milk, Iiomogeniz'ed aUlI,
IIas t e u r i zed milk. with vi-
tamin D added. c hoc 0 I ate
milk, coffee cream and cottage
ch'eese. Each item will he sold
only in disposable paper contain.
ers under the Valley Lea brand and
direct to milk dealers' in centrlOl
Michigan 'communities.

The Dairyland plant will also be
a receiving station fOl' milk pro-
dticetI in celitral Michigan for ship.
ment to Detroit. '

Dairyland will continu~ with its /
large production of Valley Lea
butter fro m separated' cream
In this field Daii-yland had a
slight increase in farmer slilppers
the past year as against a 20 per
cent decline nationally.

Dairyland Co-operative Creamery
has been operating 23 years and
has several thousand member ship.
pel's 'served by truck routes
throughout adjoining counties.

The St. Louis Co-operative
Creamery, unller Dalr)'land man.
agement, has installed eq~ipment
to produce and package' dried
whole milk for a substanthil for-
eign demand. The dried rililk will
be Ilacked in one and five Jl.Ound
air and moistureproof metal' con.
tainers.

DAIRYLAND TO
PROCESS AND
PACKAGE MILK

.. I

Eliminate the necessity.- for
chains this winter, This tire
gives utmost traction in mud
or snow. Prevents side-slip-
ping j self cleaning, to/o. Safer
tlJan ordil1liry trcads. A vail-
able in automobilc or truck
sizes.

Venetian Blinds Cleaned
. Use polishing wax on venetian

blinds to aid in cleaning,

East Orion Farm Bureau of Oak-
land county ~ill hold its third an-
Dual tractor field day at the Rus-
sell Porrih farm, 3:140 Silver Bell
Road on Wednesday, October 20.
There will be plenty of contests,
prizes and entertainment.

Keith 1\Hddleton, president of the
East Orion Farm Bureau, expects
between 30 and 35 tractors to be
entered. The competition will
start at 10 a. m., and includes con-
tests in: plowing, pulling, grind-
ing grain, backing a four-wh'eei
wagon, Awards will be presented
to the winners of the contests, and
there will also be a door prize.

Luncheon prepared by the ladiE'S
of the East Orion Farm Bureau
will be served at noon with enough
table space to handle families
bringing their own luncheon.

A complete exhibit and demon.
stration of the latest farm imple-
ments and equipment will supple.
ment the day's activity.

Assisting aIr. l\liddletJIn with the
field day arrangements are: Karl
Bailey, Oakland county agricultur-
al agent; and Earl Braid,Oakland
township supervisor. The Porritt
farm is 5 miles southeast of Lake
Orion at the corner of. Adams
Road, or 2 miles east on M-24 on
Silver Bell Road.

OAKLAND TRACTOR
DAY OCT. 20

iana Fanll Bureau Co-operatlve
Association where ,he was assistant
to tJhe genera'! manager and direct-
or 0{ field services. He has been
associ9.ted with co-operatives in
Indiana for 16 yrors.

The new post of assistant general
manager, recently approved by the
NF:\IC board at' directors, Is part
of a general program of expansion
now in progr€lSlS for the !farm
m'aohinery manufacturtng associ-
ation in both the Ohio Culti'vatol'
division at Be\1evue, and its Shel-
byville Division in Indiana.

Feeder cattle, direct from the western
ranges, are' ready for you now at our
Adrian, Michi~an, yards on East Maumee
Street near the 'Va bash 'depot. You hayc
a wide. choice of grades, all at economy
prices.

Co-op SPARK P~UGS

A COMPLETE FBEDER BUYING SER~
ICE IS OFJ.'ERED by your live stock
marketing co-op. In purchasing' feeder cat-
tle or "\ambs for you, expcrt buyers are In
constant touch with ever-changing market
and range conditions and effect savings
,that are passed on to you. Use your co'
operative fee?er buying service for better
feeders at better prices ..

Thcse plugs are tops in fluality of
mnterinls and precisioll of lIIanufac-
flll'C. A size and typc for cvel"y
fal'ln necd.

•
•

YOUR CO-OP LIVE STOCK BULLETIN

~ORPOUlTRY

•

Bureau Premium Winter
MOTOR OILS

Michigan-produced meat assures real satisfaction
BUY FEEDERS WITH CONFIDENCE THROUGH

., ... O( .... I~._
FARM BUREAU MILLING CO. Inc..

CROCAGO. Ill.

The Michigan Live Stock £xchange
rhe Producer Owned and Controlled Selling ltgency

DETROIT STOCK YARDS

STOCKER and
FEEDER CATTLE

OYSTER SH ELL

Also Batteries, Anti-Fraeze and Gasoline
Buy at Your Farm Bureau Oil Dealer I

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC. '

Petroleum Dept. 221 N. Cedar St. Lansing 4, Michigan I

"BUHEAU PREl\IIU:\I" assures better lubrication
in all ~ar)'i, tmcks and tra~tors. It clcans as it lubricates,
retarding oxidation, sllHlging, gum formation, anll car-
bon. !"Ol' longer-life motor perfol'mance, ask for "Bu-
rcau PrcmiulIl ".

'1.

Now's The Time To Prepare!

') PURE CRUSHEO:lJ
TRIPLE SCREENED

FOUR

announcement made recently by
Daniel Seltzer, executive vice-
president. and genom I manager.

:Mr. Logan comes from the Ind-

LOGAN PICKED
AS NMFC ASS'T
MANAGER

The National Farm :\tachinery
Co-opel'atlve, Inc. rhas appointed
Noble C. Logan as Wlfllstant gener-
al manager. according to an
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WRONG!

Steaming Hot Water
For Your Milkhouse

with MEYERS
OPEN-TOP
ELECTRIC
HEATER

ARE

Lansing, Micbfg&n

~ROY L. MEYERS
; MANUfACTURING.-CO. -

JANESVl"ll.E, 'WISC?N~IN

No plumbing connections need-
ed. Delivers hot water as you
pour in cold.

• Can be hooked up to low-rate
electric meters In most areas,
making operating cost extreme-
ly low.

• Available In 110 or 220 volts.
The Meyers Open-Top Elect rlc
Heater is sturdily built for heavy
duty, fully tested and approved by
users everywhere.
Ask your dealer or milk Inspector

about It or 'write

WE

(8) Render the Farm Crecllt Ad.
min istration ineffective.

(9) Repeal or cripple the Cap.
per-Volstead Act. ,

In the face of all this, what
course should farm eo-operative
peo!lle pursue? I would su!!:gest
the following:

(1) Call an early conference or
all national co-operative and farm
organizations to plan a unified and
a!!:!!:ressive cou rse of action;

(2) Seek a joint conference with
representatives of a cross-section of
the progressive industrial and mer.
cantile business leaders;

(3) Arrauge a conference of na-
tional representatives of social and
..ducational groups.

The Object of such a prol!:fam
would he to get the leaders of all
groups to better understancl the
true purpose of farm co-ollCratives
and to unite co-operative leader~
In becoming more active In safe-
guarding their interests.

(Conllnued 011 paKe six)
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tion to the public lies ahead, pro.
bably with the 81st Congress next
winter. I believe It of the highest
importance that national coopera-
tive and farm organization leaders
seek a conference this fall with a
representative c I' 0 S s-s e c t ion of
American business leaders. Farm
co-operative people should endeaver
to get a better understanding <.'f
the viewpoint and Interests of busi-
ness in relation to farm economy.

In turn, such a meeting would
give business and Industry person-
nel an unusual o'lportunlty to bet-
ter understand the objectives of
farm co-operatives. That certain.
Iy should serve to strengthen our
I'elationshlp with leaders In busi.
ness and strengthen our position
before legislative bodies.

If the premise upon which I am
hasing my discussion is sound;
namely, that farm co-operatlves
are a legitimate part of the capital-
istic system, the farmer's interest!\
will not be served by practices that
are unfair or tend to weaken or
discourage capitalistic free enter-
prise. Only by adhering to sound
principles and practices of capital
investment in co-ollerative enter.
prise can we expect to justify our
position either with industry or
the public. I have taken some
pains to ascertain the thinking and
plans of'some of the critics of farlll
co-operatives.

I find that some one or a comhi-
nation of the following will be ad-
vocated In connection with changes
in our revenue laws:

(1) Repeal statutory tax exemp-
tion (101-12).

(2) Attempts will ,be made to
have all patronage earnings taxed
as eamin!!:s to the cooperative at
the corporation rate.

(3) Tax patronage refunds not
paid in cash at the corporation rate.

(4) Recluire co-operatives to with-
hold patron's tax on Ilatronage re-
funds either at the corporate rate
or the lower personal rate, but
crediting the Ilatl'on with the tax
so withheld and paid.

(,,) J::nactment of an excise or
license tax on farm co-operatives.

(G) Subject large or federated
co-operatives to the corporation In-
come tax on patrona!!:e margins
wh ile exempting slllaU local cor.op-
eratives.

(i) Amendment of the federal
statute so that all corporations.
whether cooperative or prO!lrletarY'I'
are taxed on the earnings or mar-

rela- gins at the personal rate or higher.

18-19
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1.
FEEDS and FEEDINGS

I

50 '/0
60 '/0
7070
80'/0

207u
30%
40'/0

10'/0

TOTAL FEED EATEN DAILY

By 100 Laying Birds

Per Cent Leghorns Rocks or Reds
Production Pounds Pounds

Feed Department

Here's how to figure out thE.
amount of scratch and mash that
should be fed to 100 Leghorns aver-
aging 60'lo produ~ion and fed Mer-
mash le%. ScratcH runs about 10'10
protein.

60%mash - 18% 10.8% protein
400/0 scratch -10% 4.0% protein

Average of total ration-
14.8% protein

The table shows 100 Leghorns needing about 25 pounds total feed per day
if laying_60'1o. 25 lbs. x 60% equals 15 100. of mash; 25 lbs x 400/0 equals 10
lbs. of scratch on a total of 25 lbs. Check mash and scratch eaten to make
sure that: (1) Birds are eating enough feed to maintain production: (2) That
the correct proportion of mash and scratch are being fed.

Watch the percentage of lay and feed accordingly to maintain produc-
tion and weight .. Production comes from the mash while scratch helps hold
up body weight.

HOGS
Hog raisers find that ample A.P.F. brings bigger and stronger litters if

sows get feed that is rich in it .. Porkmaker 35% is formulated for YOUR pigs
and carries a safety margin of A.P.F. plus quality proteins, vitamins aond
minerals.

COWS
-Cows don;t-need A.P.P. but Milkmaker or Dairyflex 187" carry COM-
PLETE proteins, vitamin D, and all the needed trace minerals plus calcium,
phosphorus and molasses.

BUY OPEN ,FORlr'IULA - MERMASHES - MILKMAKERS - PORKMAKEa AT

YOUR LOCAL FARM BUREAU FEED DEALER
FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC,

221 If. Cedar Street

UNITED

Poultrymen (and hog raisers) are watching closely the A.P.F. in the feeds
they buy for their poultry (and hogs). Do you know what A.P.F. is? Do you
know the feed you buy is well fortified with it?

Here's the anwser: A.P.F. is what the research men call Animal Protein
Factor (cows or sheep don't worry about it) and it is foundmos,tly in animal
proteins with liver meal, fish livers, milk by-products, fish meal, and meat
scraps which are excellent carriers, Farm Bureau M.V.P. Poultry Concen-
trate and Mermashcs carry ALL the above sources ~nd our OPEN FORM-
ULAS tell you how much. Where else can you know wl1at you get?

Feed Needs of Your Flock
About 15'lo complete protein

should be the average your flock
gets the first year of lay. Heavy
birds need more pounds of total feed

• daily per 100 birds (4 to 8 pounds).
That means MASH and ::;CRATCH.

CJ,,q~' ~. I!1R():[)Y
In still another Important' re-

spect we should be living up
to our opportunities and responsi.
bilities. Until recently we have
not appreciated the relations of the
farm co-operative to the public.
Farm co-operative development hiJS
now attained a magnitude in num-
hers, size, and volume of business
that malws It Important to the pub:.
lic and the consumer.

One of the most potent factors
in building a favorable public atti-
tude is to emphasize our Interest
in further improving the quality
of farm produce and lowering the
cost of food distribution to the con-
sumer, It is highly desirable that
people in walks of life other than
farming understand the true func-
tions and pu I"!lOSesof farm co-op-
eratives. Otherwise, our enemies
will continue to huild unfavorable
IlUblie opinion which eventually will
be reflected In harmful legislation,

Co-operative officers and mana-
gers must recognize that a friend.
Iy public opinion is one of the or-
ganization's greatest assets. Llk;!
other essential values, this comes
only with intelligent effort and
hard, skillful work.

Our most difficult time in

qulrements .. A close scrutiny of
how patronage refunds are rein-
vested as capital in the co-opera-
tive can be expected. Every pre.
;:aution should be taken to associate
the voluntary consent and Initia.
tive of the patron for the utilization
of patronage refunds as capital for
co-operatives. Such precautions
should include the advice of cap-
able legal talent.

+
tributed by a minority in buainess.
They furnish the generals for the
attack. Thousands of small busi.
nessmen on the main streets of the
nation have been deceived Into h(-
coming their foot soldiers.

Their aggressive efforts to secure
the taxation of the patronage re-
funds of co.operatlves is but a
smoke screen for the real objec-
tive. Namely, to render the farm-
el"s co-operatives ineffective as com-
petitors. The purpose of the ene-
mies of farm co-operatlve3 Is to pre-
vent the farmer from integrating the
several phases of his business into
a coordinated operation. In doing
so they are trying to deny the farm-
er the opportunities commonly
~njoyed by industrial and mercan-
tile concerns.

PI'ogress In dealing with the at.
tack on farm co-operatives, and
realiZing the opportunities before
us, will be determined by the de-
gl'ee In which members and manage-
ment accept their responsibilities
and frankly face the reality of our
prohlems.

Fundamental to further progress
is greater member responsibility.
This can come only with a bettel'
understanding of the structure and
operation of the co-operative. More
intelligent attention on the part of
officers and management needs to
he given to the educational and
member relations departments. We
have been so husy' building a largp.
volume of business and expanding
co-operative operations that we
have neglected the human relations
phase of our co-operative adminis-
tration.

It is a far cry from the Indlvi.
dual farm unit- to large federated
co.operative packing and -process,
ing plants, machinery and fertiliz-
er factories, oil refineries, and pipe
lines involving millions of dollar.;
and hundreds of employees. This
expansion has been forced up~n us
so rapidly that co-operative opera-
tions have out-distanced member-
shill relations program". Co-op-
erative administrations have a huge
task to give members complete and
continuous information about t!le
properties and ollerations they own
through the stock of their l!l)-oll-
eratives.

A detailed discussion of the vari-
ous ways of accomplishing an in-
telligent allpreciation on the pa.rt
of the members is, of course, im-
Ilractical in a 15-minute paper. Any
method that shows the farmel' the
advantage of controlling the sale
of his product as well as the produc-
tion of it Is important. Along with
this it is highly important that we
tempel' our efforts with a feeling of
responsibility to the consumer.

Too lUuch of the good Informa-
tion carried on in the publica.tlons
of the National Council of Farmer
Cooperatives, the National Associa-
tion of Co-operatives, and the Ameri-
can Institute of Cooperation dies
in U!e office of our co-operatives.
It never reaches tbe member_ The
responsibility ,for this neglect lies
right at the door of co-operative ad-
ministration and management. In
one co-operative I know, It is one
man's responsibility to take timely
extracts from bulletins and publi-
cations coming to the office anll
send the material out to the local
co-operative and members. In this
way, the information is localized
and adapted to the needs of the
territory. It keeps the rank and
file of the mtlmhership In touch
with the work of the state, region-
al and national co.operative organi-
zations.

We should be vigilant to keep
the by-laws of our co-operatives Uil
to date and in accordance wlt)l
state and federal statutes and re-
cent court decisions.

\Ve must bring about a greater
unanimity among national co-op-
erative leaders and organizations
in regard to co-operative and puh-
lic policies. We need to be mon
harmoniously aggressive with hoth
defensive and offensive activities.

We must keep our own house
in order and not expect unfair ad-
vantages in relation to other busi-
ness groups. We must expect and
voluntarily accede to the taxation
of earnings either in the hands 01
the patron or the co-operative. If
we do not want the savings to the
farmer taxed as income to the co-
operative, we must keell\ our by-
laws and accounting In orlfer III ac-
cOl'dance with the laws and regu-
lations.

I believe it is inevitable that
farm co-olleratives will meet more
exacting conditions, legal and tech-
nical, In the future. Farm c,o-op-
erative competition with the large
proprietary business, together with
the continuation of high COrjlOra-
tion taxes and a misinformed pub-
lic opinion, are hound to result In
a more rigid attitude on fal"ln co-
operative operations.

It Is true that the platforms of
both inajor political parties con.
tain favorable reference in regard
to farm co-operatives, but certain-
Iy/\ve cannot depend Ullon partisan
political platforms for our protec-
tion. Every precaution should be
taken by the administration and
management of every co-operative
to have its by-laws, articles, and
olleratlons strictly In accordance
with present statutes, regulations
and court decisions. Such compli-
ance by co-operatives generally Is
a first essential to either a succeS3-
ful defense of the present status or
farm co-operatives or an effective
voice and influence In the deter.
mination of any changes they may
he forced to accept.

We should ;i1so be prepared to
face strict I n t e r pre tat I ? n s
of present legal and regulatory re-
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Critical Period of Their-- ,
a•In

Arpused Old Enemies
.By CLARK L. BRODY

Executive Secretary of the Michigan Farm Bureau
Address delivered before the American Institute of Co-operation
at the University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass., Sept. 1,\1948

Events of the past few years indicate that farm co-
operatives are now experiencing a critical period in their
existence. They have attained a m~gnitude in numbers,
size, volume of business-and a variety of operations-
that h;s brought farm co-op~ratives opposition they have
not been experiencing heretofore. This rapid growth
and expansion is necessitating greatly increased effort on
the part of farmers to fully comprehend their greater
responsibilities and opportunities .•

The present attack 0; farm co-operatives is with us at
a time when people are being told that prices paid to
farmers are the sole cause for high prices to consumers.
MJ.lch is'said about the high prices the farmer receives,
but little is said about the unprecedented high costs of
farm production and distribution.

The attacks and misrepresentations by enemies of farm
co-operatives during the past four or five years have
-alarmed many businessmen. They tend also to confuse
the public mind. The attack has been so skillful and- ,
aggressive that it confuses some farmers.

Our remedy lies along two main lines of procedure:
( 1) The members, officers, employees and manage-

ment of farm co-operatives must really understand the
nature and purposes of our type of organization.

.< 2) We must bring business .leaders and consumers
to a sympathetic unde'rstanding and appreciation of their
,relationships to farmer-owned business organizations.

Efforts to accomplish' these two objectives can and
should be carried on simultaneously. In order .to attain
the greatest progress with people in walks of life other

Ithan farming it is important that the farmer thoroughly
understand the type and objectives of the institutions he
has brought into existence.

The realization of the full opportunities and t}le future
of farm co-operatives will be in direct proportion to the
degree in which the farmer succeeds in solving the in-
ternal and external problems and relationships involved.
Let us start, then, by considering an analysis of the job,
of the farmer co-operative.

I

The primary objective of the farm co-operative IS the
advancement of the farmer's economic, welfare. The
farm co-operative is an essential, integral part of modern

I farm operati~ns. It is not an institution separate and
apart from the farm and farm family. It is a business
service extension of the farm production and marketing
processes. It serves as a balance wheel for agriculture,.

The food and fiber demands of co-operative management has been
our industrial ci\'ilizatlon have pal.ticularly marked in recen~
evolved the moder~ farm' into a years. Current examples of the de-
complex husiness enterprise. Farm velopment are the ownership of
operation is a major segment In phosphate deposits, acidulating and
our competitive, capitalistic, nn. fertilizer ~liixing operations, nitro-
tlonal economy. The farm, like in- ~en production, the ownership of
dustry, is operated for profit to en- oil wells, pipe lines, and refineries
hance the welfare of the owner anll to secure the petroleum needs 01
operator. In fact, the individual the fal'm.
farm unit is the most independent So much for the farmer's direct
form of free, private enterpI'ise in interest in co-operatives. Wh?t
our national husiness stI-ucture. about farm co-operatives In relation
The historical background of agri- to the welfare of other groups? The
culture and the industrial evolution modern farm has a great respomi-
of our nation have made it so. The hility to society. The farms of our
mechanization of agriculture has nation produce the great bulk of
been an important factor in chan!!:. fOOl1and fiber for nearly 150,000,-
ing farming from a way of life to 000 Americans. In addition t.:l(;Y
a modern business institution. are helping to feed the inhabltant.l

Today, the farmer's cjllpital in of Europe and Asia. In performing
land, buildings, stock and equip. this service to society the Ameri-
ment represents the largest singh! can farmer assumes great financial
investment in the nation, Farmers risks annually. He has developed
buy more steel each year than do co-operatives for financing, purcllali'
the railroads or the automobile in- ing, production and marketing to
dustry. They buy more cement than help him supply food and fiher more
do/all the nation's highway systems. efficiently and at a greater net re-
So what the farmer pays for the turn to himself.
products of industry as well as In another important respect,
what he realizes from his farm profitable farming Is essential to
production, determines his ability the well-being of society. The wel-
to succeed and prosper. The 10,000 fare of non-farm people is largely
or, more farm co-operat_ives In depend'ent upon the farmer's Pill'.
America have evolved directly out chasing power. Farmers are not
of the Imperative needs of the farm only the largest purchasers of steel
itself. and cement, but they are the larg-

It has been inevitable in the de- est year-in and year-out market for
velopment of our modern business American industry. The farm co-
environment with its constantly operative today is one of the strong-
changing relationships that farm- est factors in maintaining the pur-
ers must extend their production, chasing power of the fal mer ade-
mUl'keting and purchasing opera-I quate to absorb the product3 of la-
tions beyond the front gate of'the bor and industry. So farm prosperity
farm. They have organized CQ'OP-is one of the chief cor:terstoufs of In-
eratives in order to have an equali- dustrial activity and the full em-
ty of opportunity and equality of ploy,nlent of labor. Experience has
bargaining power in dealing with taught the farmer that strong, well-
other groups. The lasting and true operated co-operatives, as well as
function of the farm co-operatIve efficient production, are essential
i. to serve the economic needs o( factors In maintaining? '1table and
its memhershlp by Increasing the serviceable agriculture.
profit on their farming operations, Farm co-operatives in their ef.

The more exacting standards for forts to protect the farmer's husl.
quality and uniformity now requir- ness Interests are forced to com!lete
ed In the marketing of ,farm prod. with larger and larger combinations
ucts have caused the farmer to de- of economic power and prevent un-
pend more and more upon his co- due advantage being taken of both
operative for processing his crops the farmer and the consumer. In
and controlling their movement fact co-operatives supported by
nearer to the consumer. On the strong aggregations of farmers may
otill' I' hand, to assure himself of the prove to he the strongest factor In
quality and quantity of supplies Ill'eservlng our free enterprise and
needed by the farm, the farmel' has competitive system.
heen forced to extend his co.opera- The surest evidence that the
tive huslne~ activities further and strength of farm co-operativrs hl
further toward purchasing the raw helng felt is indicated by the all-
materials and manufacturing them out attack on farm co-operatIVf:s
in h is own organization. during the past four years by a hOl!-

The compulsory trend toward tile segment of husiness. The mil.
procesRing and manufacturing farm lions of dollars supporting this na-
products and supplies under farm tlon-wlde onslaught are being con-

Oceana Votes Sunday
Closing of Taverns

The big issue of the Oceana
County primary election and the
one that drew most of the votp.rs
was the proposed closing of all ta.
verns on Sunday. The propone-
nents of th-e issue swept every pre-
cinct except Pentwater. Final ta.
bulation showed Iii;; in favor of
closing to 846 opposed. The cam.
paign was first proposed by the
Oceana Farm Bureau and received
backing from church and temper-
ance groups. I

'+Th •Imm,edlately follOWing her col- elr Success Has
lege days, she spent a year as part
time director for the Lansing Y\V
CA, and a y~ar as a social worker
and recreation director at the
state's training school for girls at
Adrian.

She is a graduate of Hesperia
High School, and after finishing
MSC, took post graduate work at
New York University and the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

•
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Lasting Protection
That Costs You Less

, \

That is what you get when
you buy Farm Bureau quality.
They pay because they stay. The
finest ingredients go into their
production. No heating. Easy to
apply. Priced right.

COATINGS
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY UNICO

and

SIl.O PAINT /

Not interested 1 Then you should be intcrcsted in
five easy precautions which will help protect your
farm from disaster of fire. Whether you burn
wood cOlil oil or gas, make the following' checksNO"; o'n v'our 'heating system to be certain it Op~I'- -
ates safely during the winter months ahead.

1. Examine fui'nacos'and chimneys for checks,
-C,'acks and even holes, particularly in the
a.ttic.

2. Purnaces and heating system shonld be
cleaned each year before starting ~vinter
fires.

3. Be sure stove pipes have a 6 inch clcara~lce,
f,'olll wood surfaces. }i'urnace and. hoilcr
smoke 1)ipes should have a clearance or 18
inches.

4. Tighten all, connections and see that t'llC
drafts work properly.

5. Have meta'l"containers for ashes.
We will he glad t~~;pply you with further informa-
tion on how you ell,i eliminate tlie hazard of a defec-
tive heating systen).~one of the main canses of all
faQn fires. 01' rOtl~anask your local ~Iate Mutual
agen 1. Be SIlre hC=lIlso tells you abou t S~a Ie )1u-
tual's farm fire insurance-a policy that. gIves y.on
all t hc coverage you need without Ilnnect'ss!lJ'Y fl'llls
01' c.'<I.ras. It actually gives you" protect J(lll made
to 0"tk I'''.

- -~.: . ~, House
10 Burn 'Down II

'-

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC,
221 N. Cedar St. Lansing, Michigan

Save Moriey' ~ Buy Today
AS'PHALT ROOF COATING (Liquid)

ASPHALT FIBRE COATING
ASBESTOS'.PLASTIC CEMENT

TANK &. 'SILO PAINTS
METAJ.. ROOF PAINTS

SEE ;YOUR FARM BUREAU DEALER

, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1948

ROOF

Farm
MISS BECKER
AIDS NEWAYGO,
MUS~EGON CO'S

Muskegon and Newaygo County
Farm Bureaus have appointed Miss
Annie Laurie Becker, of Newaygo
county, as their organization di.
rector, effective September 1.

Her duties with the County
Farm Bureaus will be in further-
in!!: organization work in the two
counties.

Miss Becker is a graduate of
Michigan State College, having ma.
jored in physical education and psy-
chology. She saw overseas war-
time service with the American
Red Cross. - Prior to her entering
the war-time Red Cross Services,
Miss Becker was case supervisor
for the FERA. She previously
spent 5 years as state director of
recreation under the WPA.
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Use Farm Bureau Feeds.

LANSING, MICHIGAN

Brody, Figy Accept
WMFPCR Invitation

Clal'k L, Drody, executiV{l secre-
tary of Michigan Farm Bureau
and Charles Figy, director of
Michigan Department of Agricul-
ture, bave in answer to invita-
tions Signified their iutentlons of
attending th'e West Michigan Farm
-to-Prosper Contest Round-up in
Muskegon, \Vednesday, December
~:J.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1D48

Continue Tests
Fo;', Cattle TB

A caution about cattle tubeI'cuIl-
sis is given by Dr. B. J. Klllhan,
extension veterinarian at Michlga I,
State college. Continued testing a1' t.
retesting is necessary, he states,
even in herds apparently free of
disease.

Outbreaks of tuberculosis have
occurred in cattle herds in mauy
sections of the country: In- additlon~
there has been a dangerous decline
in the number of cattle tested io
the tuberculosis eradication pro-
ject.

Killham urges every farmer to
have his herd tested to be sure it
is free of infection. Reactors illiould
be slaughtered and government.
funds are available to pay for sucl1.
losses. Only by eradicating every
infected animal can we protect Olir
herds as well as the human popu-
lation.

No. 10 Stall with
17W Stan,hion & Cow Stop

-

Richmond-St. Clair.Macomb Cons. Co-op
Rockford Co-op Company
Rockwood-Smith Sales and Service
Romeo-Posey Bros,
Rosebush Elevator Company
Ruth Farmers Elevator

,Saginaw-Farmers Bureau Services, Inc.
Sault Ste. Marie-Chippewa County Co-op
Scotts Farm Bureau Supply
Standlsh-Mlscisin Bros.
Stanwood Marketing Ass'n
St. Johns Co-op Company

*St. Louis Co-op Creamery
Sunfield-Meachem and Hager Farm Store
Three Rivers Co-op Co.
Traverse City-Farm- Bureau Services, Inc.
Utica-Wolverine Co-op Co.
Warren Co-op Co.•• ,.
Watervliet Fruit Exchange
Yale-Farm Bureau Services, Inc.
Ypsilanti Farm Bureau
Zeeland-Bussis Brothers

~Electrical Equipment Only

•

No.10-
Unico STALL

This .cardy top rail
lUll combines quality and
ecnomy. All tubing is of
higll carbon steel witll hi~h
tensile strength to with-
stand all normal strest,
Tubin~ is far I1lperior to ,
pipe. The 1'" x l' neel
ancllor angle at bottom of
posts and 1)artitionsinsures
perfect aIiRJUDent.Easily
and quickly erected. n-
lustrated witll Unico No.
1.7-VI StaDchiOJl and Cow
Stop.

WE HAVE A COMPLETELINE
OF (~ BARN EQUIPMENT

Co-op SPE-,
110 Combine

• S III

The Co-op Self-Propelled Combine,'" SPE-1l0, will do
lll~avy custom work for many )'ears. Give'S fast, clean sep-
aration. Easily handled in the field. Swings into the grain
instead of away from it., Easy steering. Has heavy duty 6
cylinder, 60 h. p. Chrysler industrial engine. Equipped with
high grade, anti-friction bearings. Auger-type header. No
canvasses. Operator has clcar view and control of crop,
cutter bar, and threshing mechanisins'. No gl'ain lost on
opening field, No knocking down of grain; cleans as it goes.
Central mounting of 'header makes machine able to nego-
tiate narrower gates and spaces in the field. Less space tak-"
en -on road. I

Farm Bureau Services has a complete line of Unico Barn
Equipment including arch stalls, cow and hull stanchions, stanchion
alignment:;, bull pens, calf I)en gates, covered door track, hay car-
riers, loose tine grappling .forks, haying pulleys, water bowl~, etc.

Ass'n of Farmer
Co-op Meets Oct. 28

Continued from page 4
Lovett, genel'al manager, Michigan
Manufacturers Ass'n; Howard Sim-
mons, Michigan Milk Pl'oducers
Ass'n; Arthur Mauch, professor of
agl"1 economics, Michigan State
College.

The Co:op Clinic Oct. 29 will con-
sider per'sonnel, wage and hour reg-
ulations, and employee relations
problems as they affect co-ops.
Herb Evans, pel'sonnel chief of the
Ohio Farm Bureau, has been invit-
ed to participate.

Since October 1942 MAFC has
been conducting a program for its
more than 150 member Coopera-
tives. The MAFC's purpose is to
sponsor activities of the following
material:

1. Co-operative education (in-
cludes membership rEilatU>Ds and
p-ersonnel training).

2. Public relations (includes c~n-
tacts with urban gl'Oups).

3. Services to member associa-
rtions (includes study of labor re-
lations, organizational system and
other similar services).

tic sy:<tem, It hfts broul!ht liS bleRs-
ings that the peoples of other na-
tions have never enjoyed ..

Farm co-operativea are a most
Important influence for' the perpe-
tuation of !nose values. They are
based on the inltlative and respon-
sibility of the individual and ser-
vice to the consumer. They up-
hold the dignity of the indivhlu31.

Picker

Imlay City-Lapeer County Co-ops, Inc.
Ionia-Ferris Farm Service
Kalamazoo-Farm Bureau Services. Inc.
La ingsburg-Hunter Hardware
Lansing-Farm Bureau ~ervices, Inc.
Lapeer County Co-ops, Inc. \
Marcellus-Four County Co-op, Inc.

"'Marlette-Amil Olsen
Marshall-Marengo Farm ~ureau Store
McCords-Kleinheksel's Feed Store
Moline Co-op Milling Co.
Mt. Pleasant Co-op Elevator
Munith-H &. F Implement and Supply
Nashville Co-op Company
Niles Farmers, Inc.
Onekama-Schimke's Farm Service
Ottawa Lake Farm Implement and Supply
Pittsford Farl"l 'Bureau
Plainfield Farm Bureau Supply
Port Huron-H. L. Kimball
Portland-Alfred Ferris.
Quincy Co-op Co.
Reed City-F. S. Voelker

Farm Co-ops Are
In Critical Period

Continued from page 5
\Ve certainly need 1:0 attain a

much greater unanimity of opinion
and more aggressive action among
ourselves, and to develop a more
intelligent mutual underlltanding
between business and agriCUlture.

We cannot rely upon purely de-
fensive measures based on exist.
ing legal and regulatory. technicali.
ties.

We must be prepared to show the
logic of our position as a construe
live force for a prosperous agricul-
ture and a basic factor in our free
enterprise, capitalistiC economy.

In this discussion I have endeav-
ored to show that farm co-oper,ati\'-
as :Ire an asset to society as well as
to the (:lrmer, They are an essen-
tial factor in enabling the farmer
to best serve the general welfare.
~'arm co-operatives have social and
community values, but the limita-
tion of time has not permitted a
discussion of those intangible val,
ues.

Throughout, I have emphasized
the farm co-operative as an impol'-
tant segment in our capitalistic
economy. For this I make no apo:-
Oln'. Capitalistic, free enterprise
America has twice saved civiliza-
tion from Fascism. It may be called
upon to save civilization from Com-
munism. Let America perpetuate
our freedom of initiative and enter-
prise, not by destroying our com-
petitive economy nor replacing it
with some dictatorial ideology, but
rather by improving our capitalls-

Made for the Co-op E3 trac-
tor as,well as many other popu- '
lar makes, This seat is distrib-
uted throughout Michigan by
Farm Bureau Services, Inc.

EXAMINE. 'T-SIT ON'T!,
/

The science of hydraulics, teamed
with exhaustive metallurgical
research, has produced the first
actually modern tractar seat
••• you'll want to examine it
.-you'li find it entirely new.

IlE/T.Afowl' I

Co-op Corn
~~c. e.:Je; .

BUREAU SERVICES, Inc.
221 N. CEDAR STREET

~~
~-Z ~11j)[E $ilEA'f
MONROE AUTO EQUIPMENTCO

MONROE,MICH.

DRIVE ~UII 7AACTDR F~OM

AN, EASY CHAIR,

The new Co-op Corn Picker is olle of the lighest draft
pickers in the field. Can operate on ground too soft for most

J other pickers. Affords clean, positive picking and husking.
Gets the" down" corn.

IIiO"h speed steel roller chains drivc the main snappingo •
and husking rolls. Now constructeu with rcar mountcd clc-

I vator to prcvcnt knocking down corn. Compact, sturdy,
easily stored in rmplemcnt barn. :Mounted on GOO x 16
implemen t tires ..

FARM

Dorr-Salem Co.op CoCo
*Dowagiac Farmers Co-op Ass'n

~Ikton-Farm Bureau Equipment Sales and
Service

Elsie-Miller Hardware Co:
,Emmett-Farm 8ureau Services, Inc.
Evart Co-op Co.
Falmouth Co-operative Co. .;
Fremont Co-op Produce Co.
Gaines-Marvin Tiedeman
Gladwin Farmers Elevator
Grand Blanc Co-operative Elevator Co.
Grand Rapids-Farm Bureau Services Inc.
Greenville Co-operative Co.
Hamilton Farm Bureau
Hanover-Farmer Folks Supply
Hastings-Farm Bureau Services, Inc.
Hemlock Co.operative Creamery
Hillsdale Co-op Company
Holland Co.op Co.
Holly-Frank Gromak
Howell Co-operative Company
Hubbardson Hardware

From left to right in front row are: Earl Mc-
Coy, Cedar Springs, Harry D. Shaw & Co.; Er-,
nest Schimke, Onekama, Schimke Farm Ser-
vice; John DeRuiter and All<'erris of Falmouth
Co,op Co.; Frank Walker, Farm Bureau Ser-
vices Farm Equipment Department; Leo Rus-
sell, Clal'e, FllTmers Ind. Produce Co.; Aud
Whitall, Rockford Co-op Co,; Alfred Nixon,
Merritt, and Robert Schepers, Falmouth, hoth
with Falmouth Co-op Co.

This 15 the first of !\ series of pictures by ter-
ritories of Farm Bureau Services' implement
dealers. In the Novemher editiQn of l\1ichigan
Farm News Territory "B" will be shown.

SEE YOUR NEAREST FARM BUREAU FARM EQUIPMENT DEALER LISTED BELOW:

Co-op £-3 Tractor

Adrian-Charles Ruesink Far, Supply
Allegan Farmers Co-op Ass'n
Ann Arbor-Washtenaw Farm Bureau Store
Azali~-Yeck Sales and Service -
Bad Axe-Nu,gent Farm Sales &. Service
Batavia-Branch County Farm Bureau Oil Co.
Battle Creek Farm Bureau Ass'n
Breckenridge Oil Company
Brooklyn-G. Raynor Boyce
Buchanan Co-oj>Company
Caro Farmers Elevator Company

*Carson City Door-Salem Co.op Co.
.Cas&opolis-Cass Co.op, Inc.
Cathro-Morris Bros. Farm Bureau Store
Cedilr Springs-Harry D. Shaw & Co.
Cheboygan Co-operative Company
Chesaning Farmers Elevator
Clare-Farmer Independent Produce Co.
Clinton-Robert Allen
Coopersville Co-op Co.
Deckerville-Messman Implement Company
DeWitt Tractor and Implement Co.
Dexter Co-op Co.' ,

FARM EQUIPMENT DEPT,

...

~~ FOR QUALITY, PR.ICE& SERVICE ~;
BUY FARM BUREAU CO-OP .~

DEPENDABLE FARM EQUIPMENT
I

THE CO-OP TRACTOR-J t 's 11 new and bettcr tractor
for thc Power l<'arming Age. I

NEBRASKA RATING-Stands vcry high on hoth draw-
bar and power belt ratin'g. Drawbar-:!8A h. p., Belt
33 h. p.

EIGHT SPEED TRANSMISSION-Eight speeds avail-
able, giving a Sliced fOI' every t'ield operation with
motor opcrating' at its highest efficicncy.

-'

STREAMLINED DESIGN-An up-to-the-minute tI'actor
with real eye-appeal.

"
Here are the Farm Bureau Services farm

implement dealers of territory A, the north-
western half of lower Michigan, who attended
the farm implement dealers' conference at Por-
tage Point Inn, Sept. 12, 13,14.

From left to right in the back row are: Cliff
Potter, Cedar Springs, Harry D. Shaw & Co.;
Clem Knoop, Evart Co-op Co; Gerritt Bussis,
Zeeland, Bussis Bros.; John Kleinheksel, Mc-
Cords, Kleinheksel Feed Store; Jack Evart,
Hubbardston Hdwe,; Cliff Loesch, DeWitt
Tractor & Implement Co.; Gerald Halversen,
Stanwood 'Mktg. Ass'n; and Hugh LinkCield,
Rockford Co,op Co.

\ Modern Power for the
'New Power Farm~g Age

• LIVE POWER TAKE-OFF-Independent clutch gives
~'ou complote fl'ccdolll or control on 1)(J\ycr takc-off
drivcn equipment.

J
EASY TO HANDLE-Drives with thc eaoSe'of a modern'

automobile. Finger tip control.

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS

Territ~ry "A" 'Implement Dealers at Portage Point Conference

FB OPPOSES
COSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION

EDITOR'S NOTE-Background material regarding the calling
of a constitutional convention was presented in this column
August 7. Proposed constitutional amendments No. I, 2, and 3
were discussed September 4. We present now background
material on propo:;als No. 4 and 6 and the referendum on the
Callahan Act.

IIX

Background Material for Discussion this Month by
Our Community Fann Bureau Discussion Groups

,

Are You Ready
To Decide?

B1I NORMAN K. 1VAGOONE/~, Researoh and Discussion

What should our legislators be paid} Should tl!e
amendment which limits the tax rate on property'to not
more than J 5 mills be liberalized} Should those pe'rsons
or organizations which are operating in this state and be-
ing financed by foreign countries be required to register}
These are some of the decisions which Michigan voters
are being called upon to make at the November 2 gen-
eral 'election.

It seems that the effects of these amendments are so
far reaching that no voter can afford not to vote, nor
can' he afford t~ cast his balk>t without first 'giving very
serious thought to the meaning of these amendments.
It may be difficult to say whether it is worse to have __
voted uninformed, or to never have voted at all. If there,
ever was a' time when voters of Michigan could not
aff~rd to do either of these. it is at the November 2 gen-
eral 'election.

Proposal No.4. This amendment, if adopted, would
remove from our state constitution the present limitation
,on salaries paid to members of-tthe legislature. Twenty
years' ago .;. provision was written into the Michigan
constitution that members of the state legislature would be
paid $3 a day for every,day in the year regardless of .the
number 'of times the legisl~ture met in regular or special
session. In addition, the members of the legislature would
be paid ten cents a mile for one round trip to each
regular or special session of the legislature ..
. There are those who believe amendment was passed at a time
that, this com~nsation may Iia~e ~hen tax rates were ~igh al~d f~n~
been very adequate at the time It mcome low. In fact, 10 1932, flfty
was written into the constitution, eight percent of the tax rolls were
but economic conditions have chan- delinquent. Tho present amendment
geil considerably since then. Costs was passed as a safeguard to prop-

, .' .
have risen to the point where $3 a erty owners.
day does not begin to provide main- It should be pointed out that the
te'nance for the legislators at Lan- state legislatUI'e has considered
sing. simllar proposals twice in the past,

In 'recent years, the pUblic bas and after giving them cal'eful
demanded more from the membel's thought bas voted it down both
of' the legislature. In addition to times .
actual law making, these members A "No" vote su.stains the present
serve on numerous committees and 15-mill tax limitation amendment.
frequently, during the year, they PROPOSAL NO.6. An Act, pass-
are called UI)On by their constitu- ed uy the Legislature in 1947, I'e,
ents to make various public appeal'- quires that all persons or organi.
ances, all of which is demanding of zations operating in this state, who
their time. With incl'eased responsi- are in some way subsidized by for-
bllities it Is held that the present eign governments, to register with
compensaton is no longer adequate. the attorney general. •
. Furtliermore, it is frequently felt Imediately aHel' the passage of

that.lf the compensation were more this act, its opponents got busy and
adequate, farm people, who are ca- obtained the necessary si~natures
pable and feel that they desire to on a petition to have it repealed OIl,

be of public service, might also the hasis that it interfered wit!l
serve in the state legislatul'e. Un- the personal rights and liberties of
d~r the' present levels of compensa- individuals.
tion, many times this becomes ra- There are some who .reel that
ther difficult from the, financial this is a federal responsihility" and
standpoint, . should be handled by the federal

On the other hand, there are governinent; therefore, it is not a
those who are of the opinion that state responsibility.
many' capable persons will and do . There are llthers of the opinion
seek this office if they desire to be that this is a step designed to lim-
of public service, and that compen- it any communistic movements in
satiou' doCB not necessarily attract this' state, and is something to be
the"most capable, desired.
"This proposal would take the ,sal- A "yes" vote ~n this proposal

ai-y; limitations. out 'of t,he constitu. would uphold the .act and make it
tion, and allow the legislaturs to ad- become operative.
just' compensation to changing eco-
nomic conditions, It must be point-
ed out that the legislators wouid
not'be fixing their own salary, but
rather any salary they may set
would become effective with' the
next term .

A "yes" vote on this prop'osa1're-
moves the salary limitations ,from
the .constitutlon.

PROPOSAL NO.5. This pro- The Michigan Farm Bureau be-
lieves that there is no real needposed amendment would make two for calling a constitutional con ven-

major changes: tion for a general revision of the
1. It would decrease the vote state constitution. Therefore, the

necessary for extending the H,-mill proposal should be rejected by the
limitati,on from the present 2/3 ma. voter.s in November.
jority. We believe that the constitution

2. It would extend the time' fOl' of 1909 is still sound basic law. It
which the tax might be raised is responsive to the will of the peo-
above 15 mills as a result of one pie and has served us well. In our
eiection from the present 5 years opinion, no substantial showing of
to 20 years. need has been made for a general

The Michigan Education Associa- revision.
ation sponsorea this amendment. We agree that particular situa-
It says that frequently it is diffi- tions may call for amendments' to
cult to raise the necessary finances keep the constitution suited to new
for building purposes and other ex- times and conditions.
penses when limited to a five-year The constitution of 1909 contains
period. Therefore, they have felt most liberal provisions for amend-
that the passage of this amend- ment. The legislature may 1'1'0-

ment would make It possible, to pose amendments, or they may be
raise money over a longer period of initiated by the people. These
time thereby making the process privileges have been used often and
less painful to the tax payer and effectively.
still produce adequate lunds. In nearly every general election

Those In opposition to Proposal since 1910, we have voted on amend-
No.5 say: ments to the constitution. Forty-

1. There is no provision in the two amendments have been accept-
amendment regarding the use of ed. Fifty have been rejected .

There is no reason to believe that
this money. It mayor may not be a new oonstitution would not be
used for local improvements. In
fact, it might be all used for cur- subject to frequent proposals to

amend, unless that privilege is re-
rent operating expenses. stricted, as if is in some states.

2. If this proposal was accept- Our constitution provides also
ed, tax rates could go as high as 50 that every 16 years the proposal
roms as a result of one election, for calling a constitutional con-
and could continue at this rate for vention shall be submitted at a
20 years. Fifty mills which is five general - election. The people re-
per cent for 20 years is equal to jected such proposals in 1926, and
100% of the valuation of the prop- again in 1942.•
erty paid out in taxes. The experience with the consti-

3. Under this proposal, tax tution of 1909 amply demonstrates
rates could be raised above 15 mills that it provides the people with a
by simple major'ity of those voting l'ontinuous opportunity to rlo'\'lse
regardless of whether they were or to amend. Therefore, the Farm
property owners or not. I Bureau sees no need for a general,

4. Thr orginal tax limitation rllvlsion of our state constitution.
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